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TBOUGHTS ON TBE AlUTBENTICITY OF THE BIBLE.', '. ,.

THE ~uthenticityofthe' word o.tGod may'be tracedj~;~tW:R'-(.~}~.
waY,:-it is autheflti,e in reg<trd to t~e object qf its biograi>,hy? an,d
in rega!d to the"fulfi'lment or its drsign.,, :rb~ fi:st I ?t:~pe~~ ~HP~}r;
tions \'flll ?ccupy <Iu: ,present r,ap.er.'
, ' , '" " , (:}"'.' :"';'~'
The 9bJ~~t ?f the. sa,cl;e<;i ;w,r,ltirrgs is the, S~n'of Go.d In ;b1~.IP9%'"
nate capacity. . ,. ...
~".
'. I ,.'.' . '. ; " , ' I " f "

,. "All tl~i~'gs{}!iJs~ befuljille4.. 'fiJhi~h ,weli(:,1~tit!fn,i?l

!1 e.!aw /1',

1l1'q~es, and zn.ih~ pr,ophets" and. In the Pf{l~ms: ~o't}.ce.rmng, ,me: ' ; (f ~I'
.,Bipg raphical illustrations ~f. profane history; 1ar,e ip. g~H1f~,l fl;}b-,h.shea, by, ,~~n, whos~ arrangh~/e,nts have recel\;,e~, J~el~ f9tponty
elt~er f!"or~ COIJtel~r~r~ry' evidE;nces, ox othtjfm:at,lma.J~ derweq ~rq!1h
a~tho,J;S WO? ~q;u~'I~hed <tt, ?J.,hear thff res,pecp'Yr' Plfnq~s i~~~!l t.p,e"
el'ents o,fbl?tory t9?k !plac"~~' ,."
",' ''',If ;, " I ' , j" " , .;..r' l' ( ,
But ~,~t~v:thst~l)'\I}Pg'"the ac\vl~rtage$ here~~a~e8' ,p~~e,ro~~.~xi':lA-:l
pIes 'mIg'ht be' reg.arded, \}'heryH~, authprs.'J~l~er IH1!.t!1111r, ?,e~lgljl.~R:9r;.
?~~e~q pc'm.e~l_t .of h,isto~Y; '1~J,ld ~~e,n ,con ~rad,lft ~~cp ?th,er" P'll ~~sp91~f1t~
'lpg the 0PJ€cts. ?f~he\~ b,1Og,r a pby. "
;';, : r I .1" , 'k'l',r,
These variati'otis it must be inferred originate, either from neglect
or'pal·tlality ; .knd if th~I'sacred writi~gs were' 'not invariab,Iy. ~q
tH~9.t.ib and,o'f ,divine orjg,in, '~~ to the oQje~t thyy have,ip ~i€v." they
mu~t 'lia,:"e.faJlenfor ,~gy~ ago in~o cdndemf\ation a,nd negl,eet, in~s~i
ml{~h a~ fi.la)lY r,arls 0nhe word'are deyo~d eyen oftho~p fl:(1vNj,tage~,
of exterl)al J{nowledge a,nd connectipnunllt usually acc,0rnpany the"
elud{i~ti~n '9:f ,profane,~h~~t?"'-y.; , _, "..' , ' ,'\ '.,',,' i"'\"~":": ", '"
,In bI?~~,!-phllc,~I!d\~scnptlo,r?,S of.~ge kIngdoms and/go~ernme~~t~,?f
thiS 'world, the 11 ves, Of em perors" .statesm~m, 'and ~arrJOI"S"are ~hf-,
~ere~dy.;tYP.8~t~:4l~~ t~, ,~~,~ir tale~w, ,niotiy~,s, ;alld r~:Iisp~'si~io'nsl; ',)','
a,~d tho,';J:g'h Sf!~\l~r Ill{)C;I;~s,l?~ r<if~l:el'!c~-pa,rc~lJ,el ~.ourpes, 0fmfo~llla;
tlOll,antl~n\ ana mod~rn, ~He!\llowed, as ma,t,enals for the uses ofthe' respedive wri~ed,'ye'twe'ofter filld t,hat m~n.Ycontraoict,oty
documem~ -a~ 'adya'!lJ~a:, and'. op,posite,;conclusi'ons ,qrawn, .of the
chimictejs'
cif'iiien~.b'o,fh as 't. 0, their p01itical pursuits an.<l their Ino.'
1
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rality. Rapin, Goldsmith, Rider, and other historians are subject
to variations in the objects of their history; and differef)t credenda
are produced of eminent men who flourished in the court, in the
camp, and in the church. Portraits of the lives of monarchs, and
other characters of digni,ty and jriJ;portance, l1y 6ne \luthor, are held
up to succeeding ages for emulation and Msp'ect; and by another
author to objection and disrepute.
.
It may be asked the~efore" without any def/'arlure from propriety
,...,..Why is not the J3iple subject to liuch variations?-'Vere .we to
allow its anthors) and its materials fdr autliotity, to. stand on the
foundation as t_~ose of profane history;-'1 mean the various and
oftentimes mutilated odcu'qierlts of history, HI cdtlnection with the
pr~iudices and partialities of natural writers, ~we must conclude
that it would be impo:;sible to trace the authenticity and the object
. of th~ word after. the same unif0rm manlier as handed down to us by
the .testimony .of the sacred penmen in every department of SGrtpt!lre pr6ph~cy.· .
' . ' . '.
.,
This partof the subject, r'rmy be futther explained if we regard.
the authors and modes of publication of the sa<':red wfjtings.
The Old and ,New Testaments were written by about thirty-fout
authors; a great majority of whom were unknown io ,each oth,er;
men who lived aFld wrote from two hunqred. years, to 'Upwards of a.
thousa;nd years apart, and, whose moqes of existence were!iissifuilat:
in .language, cllstoms, and residence.. Of t~~ Ilumber: of those, auth6fs, it appears that a.bout seven only were contemp'or,ai'y witli the
Redeemer; ,th~ rest, generl1.IlY speaking, had beetl stran.~ers to ~ach
etlier ;-liv~d:in obscurity and scattered abroad upon tne face of the
earth, oHvh6tn, the world was not worthy. .If such writers therefore
in their attempts at scripture. illustration, had been left exclusively
to tMit owil natUral SQUrCeS of biography, or tHeir qwn inberen~ or.
~cqutred talen~s ~ha 'dispt>~itio~s, is it nO,t prob,a~le. there wo~ld qe
,much contrathctlOn and dlVerslOn of sentlOlelit, discoverable Ill, regard-to the incarnate, obje.ct of the sacred writings ?"-~ut instead
of opposition or dissimilarity;-instead of enmity or division, all
the sacred historians are unanimous in declaring 'the object Of th,e
wdtd of God ;-all predict apd cell:!br",te the greatl::tw-fuJfillerand
head of tbechurch with unequivocal testimony; all join in effect
vVith united voice in the exalted language of ~he prophet-CC I fiJ,ill
miJke a man more precious' than fine gold ;-'-and this is his name
whereby he shall be t:alled-THEi LORD OUR RIGHtEOUSNESS."
There is something also deserving out approbation when we con-,
sideI' the thateriills adopted by the different writers of the sacred
VO]\l'ni(j, which appear so toreigri to each other iIi descrioing the dignityand glory of the Son bf God; as tile -Specific objMt of sc~ipture
history; for here, nb~wi.thstandingwe hl£Ve' an exten.sive field ,fo"..e,vidence and spiritual'tesUmQhy, yet, few e1i:ternal sdurc~s cif ~pproxr
.ilTiatiorl Of cllaillhei'S can' be traced ;.....f1ard\y any sirililari\)' ~!=If feahit'!'ls ~an be di~c-oVei'ed ta adiltI1bt~te ttl~ i'nflnite'objeet,Qf'Chtisti.,
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anity:'Whata.filinityis there between the human nature ef the 'Re~
deemer, and the building of an ark 1-What similaritY'betw'een the
destruction of ten thousands of Pharoah's chariots and warriors .in
the Red sea, and the satisfaction and atonement made for sin, by the
sufferings of the Son of God1-What analogy or natural reference
is ,there between ,the shipwreck, or distress of a poor mariner, and
the transa<;:t.ions of Calvary? - What apparent likeness betw~en the
bond and legitimate children .of "oraham's family, and, the d~stinc.
tion bet,ween the' church of the living God, 'and tlie world which
lieth ili the wicked ond-What approximation or collateral evidence'is there in the expression, " He 'is despised and rejected or
men, a man of sorrows, and acquainteCl with grief :"-andr the elevated language of Paul-'" Thy throne God isfut .e,vet and ever;
a sceptre of righteol!ls'ness is the sceptre of tpy'kingdom 1" ' .
,
. When I consider these things as applied to the soul with power,
so ambiguous bu't yet pla·in; so apparelitly contradictory.. yet
subject -to 110 cOhtradiction ;""':'so suitable to my wants; so ap- .
propriate fo my expe{;tutions ;-I am constramed. to conclude with
the apostle-It is a sure '}'ord of prophesy. Diic'~ 'YF"~t1 S'.'ll'III1(TII'O~,
o the· depth of ,the· riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of
God'! how 'unsearc'hClfale are his; Judgments, and his ways past find....
ing out.'~ ,
. ' , . " . ' , . ".\')
The seemingly discordant maleria>ls used by.the sacred histodans'
to predict and' celebTate the ,incarnate object of Christianity" are
-:'-'temples-bircl~":-lrees:'-llons-sheeprivers-parables ~battles
':-the rmprisonment of ffie;o......the emandpation of armies-the. pri1.l
vate transactions of fa(rlilies~thea-pplicati"Oll of astronomy-earthquakes-ternpests...:...with ,divel's otber illustrations; seemingly.inexplicable, literally obscure;-apparently contradictory, yet all written as with a 'sun-beam for spiritual, elucidation ;......all verging ,to
one fecus; all plaoeed with infinite ability, and executed ,without
a shadow of variation, to shew the authenticity of the sacrep. word,
by declaring to ·all nations; kind reds, and tongues, the object of
redemption, in the, incarnation and achievements of the Son of
'God.
.
.

o

". Sear.ch the scrit!tures-jo,. de!; testify of ME.",

I;

MYRA.

T,o the ,Editor of the (jospcl Maga~ine.
¥-,EGENER,ATION AND

SI~,

J

I'

F~lTH.

.
" , .
TB£ query in your Maga,:z;ine, viz. "What is the distinc'tion bet~~~1jl
tegeneratiQn a~d fa,ith jl "dese,rvl'l~ ,an answer, inasmuch ;1S tb~y ll:re
so generllllyjumbled, mixe:d, and confounded together, thart nQ c:;l~~r
apprebensio.n ,oJ eitQ~r .of the~ .can b~ hag. R~generationi.s a S~9
.tallc~, .a.Qd iaiJ;·h .is ~ prpductililn" put ~ep'aJate lI-nd ,di~~i/lct frplI~:
ea.-cb other,.;3lth()ugh (~he ~\le. h~lIn9t ~~ist, ~hhc;>ut the other, 09
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m.QJ"e than a"building can be raised without a foune) atloQ, frui~ gl'OW
WI!b.ol1t a tree, or a dead body act and breathe without a:life 9r living
Splflf.

"

,', '

,

or

I'; ,,'

:; 'Regeneration is a b'eing horn again, a new, creation
a new '~a,n,
po.ssessingi new and spiritual faculties, a will, and affections c,l,istinct
from,the, carnal will and iiffectiolls, a holy substance ar,principh'l,tnat
cfln?OL~e'tainted with sin, although 'it grows under-it and Gties out
ag<:'lnst,lt.. Jesus'said to Nicodemus "That which is horn of,the
flesh is flesh, alld, that which is born ~f the Spirit is Spirit; marvel
not,that I said, unto,thee, ye must ,be born again." John says ~n
~he first 9hapter, " As many as received Christ were born, not of
blood, nor or of,the will of the flesh, but of G9d." And St. Paul,
keeping up the "distinction between the Spirit and the flesh, in Rom.
vii. after describing thc'works and operations, of e,ich within him,
. sums tip the whole and,comes to this conclusion,," So then with the
mind I serve the law of God, but with the'flesh the law of sin."Now i' by,the mind, be could not mean,tbe carnal mind, which he,
elsewhere says"is enmity against God, an'd is not:subject to t~t} law
·oL~od,,'n·eil/1~r.'indeed cmi hl'.~He clearly states tWQ wills existing,
actmg, fightiog, ancL stri ving against each other in himself, a will t9
d.b good l!nd a will to do evil. Again, 'in Rom. viii. he men,tions a
carnal mind, and a spiritual mind. In cllap. vi. ',he calls the foi"mer, ou~" old man," tuelatter /'the new man." ,And ,in 2'Gor. v. ',I If
any ma'n be in Christ, lie is a new,c]'eaturc;" aHo, Gal. chap. vi.
,~, F.or ,in ;Christ Jesus, neither circumcision .availeth anJthi~g, nor
·unc,Jrcumcision', but a new creat1lre." In Eph. iii. called "inn!!r 7J'~an"
as ?istinq from the outer man. In Eph. iv. h~ states the new mal~
. whwh ~fter God is crea.ted 'ill righteousness anJ} true.: holiness ;"'"and.
,in Col. ,iii. '!¥e have' put off the old ma1,Z withJlis dee,ds,an,clJJave
put ~>Il the new man which is renewed in know.ledge; a:f~er ~he illiag~
of hlm,that created him." <In this last scripture;, and indeed 411 ,the
o.thers,lpersonaH{y is ascribed to the new-forme.d,$,piri,t iq, the .Q-eliever;~. ~ have :been; pantlc'uJar il~ guoting and a;dbe;ring to' ~cripture
lang,uage.,· because -more if> meant:than ca!} be defined; and the view
I t~ke of this subject is generally r~jected. The apostle aiJpears
throughout his epistles to maillta~n ',the\.dis~inct pyrsonal~~y of the
Holy Spirit's new creating work in regeneration; for again in J
Thess. v. he prays God, that Spiiit, and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Je~us\ Chr.ist. James, in
cb.ap. i,ii. sai.th, " D9th,~ fouritain~~nd.f9rH~ adh~ sJrne p!ace, s,weet
water and bItter ?"and "'Can the'fig:tree ~ear olive berrIes ;, either
,a vine,'figs; so can nofQunta;in, both yie)dsalt w,ater andfresh."-'
In1'urther iIIust~ation 6f this point, " W,hal.' d? we ,se~" in ,th~\ Sbu,~
natpite 'but' a corn pany pf two armies,.".....:n'<iiiJel,y,ithe' olct,natun;
'whicn' i's called earthlY ~ sens,ual, and devilish; alldi'rem'~i'l]s ,thc'same
'a1ft£!i·rthe new-birth as before, and is beadetl!a:n'd'led,on by Sat'an,.who
keeps"ur his' coml"nunlC'i.t:tiotl witH· it, wlij.le~ the new, ,natut..ejs:spi ol
ntu<il;' h'oiy, an:d godLlil<'c, and'can'!iot'-sin becaIise it is;,b<ifn"6f. God'
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ex hibits the ilpage of Christ, partakes of the divine nature and is
the, ,immortal seed that liveth and abideth forever, ,This is 'commanded by Christ, led 011 by his, Spirit, fights in his strength,·1;lnd.,
as decree'd, shall ultim'ately run down Satan;·triumph over, ev,ery
enemy and shout victory in t4e,blood of the Lamb-'-:what can represent and ,establish more· clearly than two armies, ,thatthere, are
t.rvodistinct persons in the believer, fighting and contending with ,e\\ch
other; one tbe sirJful and depraved. soul,. the other the new Spir,it~,
the fOl'l1Jer conceived in srn aOlI'shapen in, ini'Cjol,iity ,lithe latt~r created in righteousness and true holinesss. Regen,eration, i,s there'.
fore, tbe creation df it Jiving S~irit, possessing a capacity to recei've
and enjoy God;:.its'stature is the working of his power, its power,s
are suited to a,life actuated a1Jd drawn forth by the Almighty agency of. him' who created him;"":""This new creation is figuratively represented as a building of the Holy Spirit's,work~anship, formed
for himself to live 'in, t,o clwell in, al.I,d to inhabit, as the temple of
the Holy, Ghost, where he reigns and' communes with the l,"<J.tber
and the Son in the divine natllr~-as the new heart an(th'e right
Spirit which he coveminted to give, as the well oGiving water spring-'
ing up unto eterna.l life, or as eternal life. itself; also as: a vessel of
honour made meet fof the ri1aster's use;. and tba~, eacb believer may
possess his,vessel in sanctification and honour, it was decreed and,
made for him and is fre~ly given to him'"70h, Lord fill it with thy;
glory and it:shall,praise thee !-High and mighty E:.ing of kif)gs \ln4:
Lord of lords, ride over the d'evil's natqre and the de\".il'~ kin~,d.~m;
within us, !ahd ,in thy great 'power and strength plIrsllIe, alldrll~n.
him down, so .that at .last, bo(~y, soul; and sp~'rit may. be re-unit,ed~
and in one glorified I)ersonexalt thy great na.me,for ever"
., . :,
. Nowthe objectiops to this doctrine,; altho\lgh found~d on scrip:
ture.language, are, that we make two, soLil!? ,d\V~lling in tbl'l beli,eyer"
and that the soul is not redeemed, until death, when sin is extermi., ,
nated, brought ioto the perception' ,and enj0y,ment of;C~r,ist',sI:~)
demption,and of.such are the promise"forinstance; as "I have r,e;:
deemed thee"-" I have blotted out thy sins"-This reas9uingj'1
very specious and plausible and agrees with Nicodemus's reply to
our Loro, " How can these things ,be."-But if Christ himself did
not tell him how, Isit lawf9lf()r liS to attempt it? The mystery of the God-man as well as .of the- divi11e nature d~eHing in ~s'is beyond,
our eomprehensjpn or definition-although received and. embraced
by faith,. which takes,~od at his word" 'Let those ~bQ' raise. these ol;>~
jections against tbi,s doctrine solve tbe mystery and sh'ew wby th~.
living "new-forJ;Iled Spirit given in regeneration whicb gr,oans under
the sin.oJ;the soul,. repents of it and prays to Christ for ,deliverance
from it,;sholllcl: notalso r\'lceive.~ll\rappropriateforthe soul; the grace
of pardon, of slllvatio.ll, ;and all ,the blessiogs ~f the gospel exclaim~
lng. withMary,.~,' My-Spirit rejoices 10 Go.d 'my SaYipur.".,-r am
a\Vare algr,q.~it deal 'play•.. b€!,st~ted on 1)otb sides and ',after ,all that can
h&-said; \v,e must come to thl': apostle;s pO~ltion and e~i:~ai~; ".~Great
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is. the mystery of godliness"....,;.:of the Saviour's incarnation in ,01W!
world and of the "Spirit!s ~I ..dwelling in the, believer j and although
we cannot comprehend HOW they exist and speak, yet we do most
firmly believe in t4Jereality, of God ,coming in; or taking to himself
our' nature, soul, and hody; and also i'n. the r~ality of our p<il.ss.essirrg
spirit, soul, and body, after the" Holy'Ghosthas. breathed new life
and c'teated' a spiritual mansion in us "where he lives, wall{s, and.
reigns. To all those ·who have passed under his re?enerating work
I would say w.ith Pa,ul, " The grace -of'our: Lord Jesus Christ be
wi'th your Spirit." .
.
The distinction between regeneration and faith ii obvious j for as
the'carnal milld is itself enmity, and all its 'acts and workings must
partake of the natu,re from whence they spring, so the spiritual
mind being formed in the holiness' of GOG,a:l\' its acts and doings
tend. to him, and are well-pleasing in Ms sight jlt <is the office and
work of the -Holy Spirit to exhibit· and ,reveal Christ to the new
man, and to' enable him to receive himpive upon him,anclappro_.
priate all his obedience alld'righteousness'fortm.e salvation 3'r.Jd jUii-..
ti'fi~ation of his sou).-As Jesus himself said, . first make. the :tr~e
godd and ,the fruit will be good; a good ;tree when planted canl)ot
live t,o yield fruit without being watered, nourished, and .refreshed
from time to time; so neitmer ,can the Spi·rit of the believer have
faitlb'or e~ercise it, ·bllt as it is given.him of God, n.or morc'.towards
,him, but'as he is drawn by the 'Father, nor live or act for him hut as
Christ acts and lives in ,him, nor in Spirit call him Lord"blit by the
Ifoly Ghost j the tree is of his own planting, he is said to water it
.every moment, to keep it nig-ht aml d~y continually, and if the eye
of qrnmscience watches'over i,t; the arm of Onmipotencedefencls,it,
alia' the ricHes -of his Almighty grace, constantly,feed andsup.ply it j
. rip' harm can' come to it, no enemy toucb' i,t, '110 s:i>n .defile it., the
presen~e and strength and glory of the great lehovah are there•....,.
'I"hey shall in body, soul, and Spirit, with~Cbrist their Red,eemer
and ~ Saviour, be crowned with glory and honour at 'his' secorid
coming.
'
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last 'time 1 had the honor of addressing this' polite assembly,
iny subject ~as the rise and -progress ,ef idolatry, JrQm the .e,reation
to· the.flood, and from the ,flood to the birth of Jesus Christ. I then
j:)nde~~oretl' to prove that the antedeluv·ian world never reach~d any
other pitch of idolatry but Deism-and that Polyt,heism, which-,in
time perV!l'ded the 'w'ho'le' habitable world, took its ,rise in Egy pt, the
fruitful mother of many gods-and all'fram 'a mi5-understanding of
those hieroglyphic represent~tiol)s 'of the altrrb'U1es and l'erfectjons
of'the true God, being monopolized i'ldhe' E.g-ypfian scbo~lsl;1 and
no wonder the infection should spread over all ;the n~igl1bqJ.lr,ingna. tions who had'no other guide b:ltthe b~iinkling sta·r-fight of.'henightTHE
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cd reasolJ,' When the d:readful, contagion. 'as the:imt,nortal ,Milt~n
says) reached the immediate abode of the great .God bi~elf.......wjt.
ness that hill of scandal, that opprobrious mount, where the uxuriOllS kini!" to please his foreign wives, not only allowed liberty of
con~cience to worship the idols of every nation, but' even, erec.ted
tflmples on t.hat mount, where he had a short time before so magni.
fkently fin.isnectthat wonder of the world, the templlfQf the~ord,
Even upon that very mount, I say-;-Would anyone have thO~lght
it? did· this same king erect temple~ to the abominations of all t,b~
neighbouring llations; namely, to Chemos, the obscene dread of
Moab's sons, and. Moloch's horrid king, besmear'd withblood ot:Qu-.
man sacrifice, which Ammon's sons adored in Rabba, and her watry
plain. ,Balaam also, and Ashtoroth with her crescent horns.
~' To 'whpse bright image, nightly by the ,moon,
Sidonian virgin~ paid their vows and song',"

11/

I
I"

All these,and more likeWise, were worshipped on the o'fl'ens.ive mouQt.
in opposition to the house of God. This proves to a demonstratioQ,;
what I formerlYTem~rked, that wherever God has a church, the devil
has a chapeL ~e are told by naturalists, th~t jt is ~J,w~ys darkest"
near day-break; and ~hoever examines the state of religion about.
the time' when the ,star of Jacob, that bright morning star aro~e to'
.usher in the gospel day, cannot but see that.gross Egyptian darkn;ess
covered the earth, The Romans were not only the graspers af~er~
but the actual possessors of universal empire-':;'and as they were'
the last of the four successive empires thllt the prophet Daniel·.had
foretold should arise~ ea,ch out of the ashes of the other, so·theye,x.
ceecled.all their predeeessors in the practice of idolatry. At Rome.
they had erected a temple called the Pantheon, which was the com-.
mon re.ceptacle for all· the gods, that either were, or could be in',!
vent.ed, for.g~odpollcy. .
' . ' ,
The acquaint~nce they had with the history of.othcr nations, had'
taugh!: them, that nothing. was so dear to 'men as re.zigious liherty~'
and' the only way to endear themselves to"the vanous natiol)S of
which their empire. was composed, was to give'liberty of conscience
to thelJl to worship their t;espective gods; and let people corite..
from what part of the empire, they would, tbey had access to the
Pantheon, where theY"IPight find their own gods. Hut among all
that great, multitude of gods, I never heard. that the lfe6rew God
had any plilce assigned to him in tbel Pantheon.: The reason possibly. was tqis, they h,ad no objectioQ t~ the di~~nity of th,e Hebrew
God, but qS
Je\ys had no repr~sehtation of thej.r God, th~y' ~ould,
not install him th~};~, having no form nqr similitu,de. And) cpnsi,.:
dering,th e ~t"te the worl~ w~ now in, thi$ was a 'piec~ of IllQs~ e~".
c~llel,lt ,poli~y, and a scheme th~ 1,>~st calf.},ulatecl t(),a~gn,mcJi~e~fbe
JlQman,~mp~re." Aqd thou, imperial c.ity, ancient Rontel sni.ll"p~r
baps mightest have,stood the mistreiiis of the' world" if Rome papal
had )earllt,no~ore of religious persecution thal)' ,RI/me pagan ~ for,
howrver ignor~nt the ,greatest part of. the wor.1d wa~, of th~ trQ~;
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honor be it 'spoken, they had' learned to think"

God'; yet, to' t~eir
and let think. i"The temple of Janus was shuh'both on a reIi-'
gioui; 'and civH account ;-for when Jesus Christ; the 'Sun' of'
Righteousness, arose upon a benighted' 'world with' healing' in
his 'wings, it might well be'called, a morning without dOllds, even
a,s clear' shining after rairi. And, putting the knowlydge 'of true,
,
religion out' of the question, I may venture to affirm, that' more
learned men appeared iil that age, tlian ever appeared in any age
either'b~fore or after. And a reason'may be given why God' or' dered 'it'sbould be so, which~s, this-he foresaw that when his
\
beloved Son was hbol1t to appear in the world, he would be every
where spoken against in all ages; 'and if the wit and good sense of
the people in that age did not appear upon record, succeeding ages
~ ,J
would say that tllft worM was destitute ojleai7zing, and abounded
'with ignorance and superstitzon, so that they could not discover the
t'mposture if the pretended Son if God. Blit this was nyt the case
in 'the happy reign of AugustllS Ciesar. 'No !-'-if anyone should'
dare' to assert this, every school-boy iniglit call'majestic Virgil to
his aid, and prove the assertion to be, a 'lie. And however the de,
spised' Nazarene was knOwn by few to be the ritan that was to restor~
S~;?rrjari times3;~ain, yctt~e time was ndw come;,when ~n ~at~ons
t1x p~Ctce:l suc'h a person as,tiie prophet calls'the deslre if dll' natwns'i '
And eve'n the heathen world;, if Jthey knew their own princi ples~
might have had proof that the virgins' son zlJas born; Jor the Delphic
or-ftcl~ was :now stj'uck' dumb, as itself had foretold; many ye,ars b e - ' I
for-e, 'it sHould I:,e\: when "il virgitz should bear a' sori.' But four
t
thous'and'years wete now ~lapsed from the creation to' the birth
of the,'"Messi'cih; ana in all that time the' great }God' had never left
hrins'Hf 'witliout a witne'ss to the world, though the world had alw,ays
neryerted the meaning of Ood's messengers; and though the R~
ileein~hvas to, be' a mail of'sorrows, and"acquain'ted vyith grief, yet
the world expected'a'mighty monan:h/iuid 'One that was to acquire
uuiv'e'rsal emfjire;'
,} 1 : ,
,j
'," '.
',"
'But;w'h'~n"we consider' the"cnd for which hC'came, e,;eri to purchase' .his;church with his,blood, arid' by'no means depended on man's
ofJiilience;' or 'belief'; as the prophet s<i.ys, " H~. has trodden the wine
press" 'a:h~)[le, and of the peopl.e there' Was' 'none':,w\th .'him: ,His oWll
ar_Tll bfollg?th!m,~al,v~~ion,aridhis'~~r'y it ~ppdd'him."i','~ He s~~IA
se'e oftJie travaIl of h!S'souto and be satisfied.' . And by one means' Qr
orher,allthat the Father hath' given him shall coni'e 'to him! 'When
w~'co'nsi,der this, though the greatest part!of the worl'd are n'ow eitheJl'tota:J!y ignorant' ofG'od's 'm'ethod: of $itlviitiOrf, 'or ignorantly
blaspheme it;, yet Christ fs:iIot ldead in 'tJafn,' but ;he' wWfind' out'his
ndeemed ones"however scattered over thefa'cc W":the 'whole earth,
~nd will 'at 13,st present' them' before the eyes' of -his' glory,.:witholl't
spot '6J.'Wrinkle o.r 'anysuclf' thing, 'thi:jUgh' men"and devils 'oppose.
But there is something remarkable in' the' visihle chariie that took
place in the world after the resurrection df Christ-forit was not long
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before all the idol gods began to vanish like stars before the rising
sun. All the typical imtitutions' of the Jewish ~1a6on were gradu.'ally removed, t9 make way before a rising God., But alas! as, under
the, old di~pens(ltiolJ, a misunderstanding of divine revelatlO,~? as
conveyed in types and symbols, was the cause of all t~at vlslbl'1
idolatry which abounded every where in the patriarchal and pro-'
phetic a~es, so from the days of Christ to the present age, "all th~t
spiritUal idolatry, which has abounded, and does ~till aboui)d~ IS
occasioned by rniS'underSlanding the person and' offices of C}l~l.st,
which the types and symbol's represented .. No sooner h~d he fin'lsh":,,
ed the great work pf man's redemption, and proved himself to b~
the Sori Of,God' with power, but, as in ,the flays 9f Solomon, no
sooner was theitcmple fi,nished, but presently therriount was studded
over with idol teniples; s'o we ,find the a,postles of our Lord co,~~
plaining that ungodly men had' crept in, who turned the g'race C)~
GO,d into I icentiousllcss-just as Deists do now, who tell uswUeach
men to sin, because we tell them that grace has alfoll1iaed. But whaJ
was,the first step'those ungodly men took in the 'apostolic ~g~~,?'~
TIz'ey struck at (he ?'oot of ChT'ist'ianity-they denied the on~'l/, Lord
God-'-Andwho was' tltat? Even our Lord, Jesus Christ
'And
what was the next step? They set aside, his propitiat<Jr,y d~a,lh,
\vhich all the types for above four thousand years had figured out1,
a1zd counted the blood' Qf the cove)zant an unholy thing.-An~ what'
d-id €hey introduce in the room of it? It was this, that mell~ could
not: be"sa:n~d u~J1ess they ke'pt the law. But one thing must beob~
served, in favou'r of the church of Rome, amidst her various el:rors,
she has- never rejected the Godhead of Christ, as Arius and, ~ciinJ,~,
a;ndJ'their foHowers have clone, wllich redounds' as 'much to"Ms t;l-/-;
da1'atiiJe glory, as obedience'to all Ms rnoral precepts, if sue,li-f,1;ii o:he'dienCf!'was possible to be'l)~t:forJ1led by poor degf!neratef~~le~ ~d'1J;; , i
, But as every age (5lucked some feather from the Rede~~~r',s
WIng, he was'at last brought down to the level of a mere 'moral '
preacher-'-one that was sent to deliver a system of moraLitliiyslo1
t.ne world-to set his seal to th~ truth of his doctrines, by:llis'bl'oo,d
,-al'ld to'restore what men call the lawof nature. it happel'/s;however; that' he did not teach one moral p,recept, out what the world' •
knew before'; and ullless it be allowed, that Christ restored the law'
of nature, by renewing in man what he was naturally created !Vitt
evert the' image' if God-,unless ,this be a'llowed, he in fact d i~,Qo- .
thing at all, but only came to tell the world llow 'wretched it ~a~': '
But the reigning idols of our days, are, man's ?'ighteousness, se( in
opposition to the rigkteousness Q/ G od-free-will in opposition to /rcegrace.2-man's-repentalice inste'ad of the blood of Christ-refoim:atoion
instead ifregeri'eration-and the object of worship an absohde God,
i1fst;ead if a God' in, Christ reconciling the world to himself.
I Such, stich,my'friends, isthe idolatry of gospel times.
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" To teH it all would take a thousand tongues,
A throat of brass and adalnanti'ne'lungs."

Vol. VII.-.-No. V . '
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GOD'S

KNOWr~EDGE OF HIS

PEOPLE IN ;'HE WILDEkNES&;

(C0n.tinued from p. 56.)
My dea,r friend in the good ,old way, peace, yea, God's peac~ }>e,
with. Y,o~, to comfort, in affliction, and finally to support, in dea~h.
HavlDg ill my last letter spoken of God's knowledge"of hiS people.
Fil'st,'itl the wilderness of nature; and, secondly, in the wilderness
of Sinai; J pr.oceed, thirdly, to, speak of the wihb-ness fff temptation.
J nto this wilderness our blessed Lord was led by the Spiri t, after
the most open and glorious manifestation of his Sonsbip ; and from
the scripture testimony concerning the cb,ur~b, it, appears that none
of God's, people are exempted from it, but for their comfort it is
written, "the Lo.1-d knowtth how to deliver the godly out of temptation," Z Pet.' ii.9. the temptations of Jesus were after heavenly
cO'llso,lations; and thus it frequently occurs in the experience of his
m'embers. Paul was,caught up into the third heaven, wbere he
heard and saw tbings, impossible to be expressed by our tongues"
or'set forth in our language: yet it followed that through the abund,ance of the revelation, .there was given to him a thorn in the flesh"
a n:Jes~enger of Satan lo buffet him. Job, and the sons of God, in
hiS day, assembled for worship; and Satan the temptercame among
them. ,Peter followed Jesus, even to the palace of tbe high priest,
and such was the power of temptation upon this hOllored, and :Zealous servant of Christ, that he there denied the SiLviour, and- to this
added oatbs and curses! From what we read, in the scriptures on
this subject, and' from what the believer daily finds in his own ex,:"
perience, we may conclude, there, is no sin, we may not be tempted
to c;:omm,it, nor error we may not be tempted to embrace; for if the
Lord Jesus were .tempted with worldly glory, to worship Satan, and
to. suicide, or presumption, what may not J]is poor disciples exnect? yet let the tempta"tion~ be whatever they may, this is our
'comfort, Cbrist· hath prayed as much for us as he 'did for Peter;
Lpke x,xii. 31, 32. and though Peter did notescape the temptation,
he' escaped the end tbe tempter had in view when he b,rought him
into it, which was his eternal destruction: and thus shall it be with
all the disciples of the Lord, of which we are assured by the victorious Paul,' who says, "there 'ltath no ternplation taken you, qu,t
such as IS common to men; but God is faz'thful"who will not sl{ffer;
,ryou to be, tenipted above that .ye are able; but rlJill with the temptati'on also, r,zake a way to escape, that ye may be able 'to bear £t," 1 Qo~.
x. w. May the Comforter, even the Lord the,Spirit, help you continually in temptation to flee for succour, to the' throne of grace,;
upon which is. seated ~ne rdw was te:npted zn all points like hi~ brethren,' yet '{.mthoul. szn; and all he endured was tq endear hIm to
his; .as ,he ],oows by his own temptations how to SYlTlpath!~e with
c\'ery one of hi,S tempted .followers. Arid, when you have no words
C[I'
to use in prayer, and are ready to perish by the t~mpter's wiles,
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tht:l), as your last resource, plead the blood qf Jesus, a~d repeat the
cry, apply thy blood afTesh;' sinee it was this which gave a death'
hlow to, sin upon the cross, and this ·gives, victory to the church in
glory, ' "the'll overcame by the blood qf the Lamb, and the word if
their testilllo'ny," Rev. Xli. 1 I. and faith in this efficaCious blood;
shall ultimate'lyenable the most feeble babe in grace to shout vic•
tory over sin, the world, error, death and thede"il,
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." For here's our point of rest,
Tho' hard the battle seem,
Our Captain stood the fiery test,
And we shall stand through him."

Thus from the past support received in, and deliverance fro~ ter.l1p~
tation, with the promise of help from the Lord in time to come, Ive"
filay justly conclude he regards us' in the wilderness of ternptatron
also; which leads me, fourthlv, to speak of the Tvzlderness if persecution. In this wilderness wa~ Jesus from the manger to the cross,
and knowing how much his people would oe exposed to it, after.
his depar,ture', he spoke' ,on the su~ject in his first address to his
disci pies; "bles~ed a~e ye~ when men shall -revile 'y0u,and shall s~y"
ail manner cif evil ,agalllst you falsely ,jor my sake. Matt. v. Ll, '12.
If they have kept my saying they will' keep yours aho: "but all
these things 'lvilt they do w,/to ,you for my name's sake, because they,
know not Mm that sent me." John xv. 20, 2L. Some persons'

are of an opinion that the spirit of persecution in men'is much abat,. .
cd i and that the opposition ,to the gospel is llOt so great as in for."
mer days. A sjiurious gospel, which feeds the pride of the hlimarl l.
heart, degrades the person if Christ, and artfully conceals the s(W~'" ,.
reignty of God from view, lest it should offend modern Pelagiah~i~'
of.Arminians, may >not, and indeed cannot give off.ence to carnal \y9r.i
shippers, because thatwhich is born of the flesh, must be ever highly:'
gratifying to all whosf re}igion stands not in the power if (Jod-buti/t'
the wisdom (if men: .but w here the true gospel f!f Christ is preached'
if! its purity, it does, and will, meet with as much o'pposition frolll
the human heart as ever it did; and none in the present day, per.seeutc .and oppose the truth more than those who pretend to advo,.·
Cate its cause, yet secretly, attempt to stab it in its vitals;-:.." for
if the founda~i9ns be destroyed what shall the righteous dot" Paul'
says, "but as then," (refering to the days of Abraham,) "he that
was b,orn ~fter the flesh, persecuted him that was born after the'Spi-'
rit, eve'n soit is n,Ow; therefore, I conclude that if men do not practice the 'same cr~elties upon the church of Christ as 'in former times~ ,
it is not owing to any change in the hu~an heart, but to God's"so'.
vereign pleasure; who says to such, as to the raging waves of the" ,
s,ea, ., hitherto shalt thou come, but no further," ·Job. xxxviii. 11.
In Abel the' first martyr, we seethe sad effects of the fall, and to'
what an extent the free-will and pharasaic spirit in man will go if
unrestrained by the Lord! God's sovereignty was manifestl'lQ in:J1ii;
accepting Abel and his offering! and in rejec~ing Cain and his offer.;

1~6

iug; in cplIs~qt:le~c~ of which, "Cain' was very \yr9~h, and hi~j
countellance fel};'" Gen •. iv. 5. And this enmity to GO(J's~'ove
r~ignty jn Abel's reception, led Cain to pel'petrate thpse '9j::ts of
.viqhmce )Vl)ich every en~my to God's so¥ereigpty would ,coPlij'lit
Iq tJ:le prS\sellt day, if it was not f~r di v,j ne restqtj~ning pqwel'. 'Tbis
is cJearly exhibited to us in the conduct of I~~l1 t0w,Hds J;acob,-n-;
Es~u hated bis brother, because of the blessing be had rece,ived
from Isaac, therefore we find he p'rornised hin)self the satisfaction
: of revenge at his 'Father'~ <jeath, Gen ~xvii. 4J. And in chap.
xxxii, 6. we read of Esau's coming towarqs Jt4cob with (our hundred men. But while' Esau intended',evil to Jacob, God meant it
· for go<;>d: firs,t, in furnishing JacOI:> with fresh !rJatter ,for prayer.S.e~ondly, for the exercise of his faith in God's promise, as record_e4 in,Gen. f{xviii. 15. and, thirdly.,' for a,glorious ,display of divinte
f~iFhfR]ness, t,?wards -Tacob, and of sovereign power.in turni/lg the
heart df his enraged prother.
"
.' In tl~is wilcJerness we find David the;' LQrd's anointed; D~.;.
, 'ni~l;" tbe Lord's. prqphet; ,Shddrac, Mr:~hec, and Ahednego, t!}e
Lord 1s preserved; the apostles, the Lord's'personal attendants in the
d~ys :'pi .1Jis ~e~b;' and the saint~ of every age and .nation. Hence
n1ri,'e ~re exempt from it, in one, shape or another. Some recei ye i~
frQm t,~e .openly proph<;tn,e; others fmm upregenerate hypo~nt~s,
whp ,;~oldthe lamp of profession in God's Ghurch; yet in b,eart yeje~,i:.th~ PWe gospel, and, all wh'o dare pr~ach o'r receive it. All,the
el!1p~ are eyer Persecuted and hated by Satan, who goes about ~Oll
tjriqallyseeking trwir destructi.on ;-.,-and, though he cannot destroy
- . 'th,e"soulof one;redeemed by Ch'i-ist's blood, he often sllcceeq~ in
de~ttqyihg their peace of mifId; :and in tile interruption of their
c:<nn?1t,lnion one, ..vitll another. Some of God's people are so situflte~
in the l\l}etl1C;lds of his wise providence, as to ex perience perse.clItiop,
in, \h~i'r ·own fal?1ilies; al)Sweriog' to the account given in Matt. ~.
36. "a man's foes shall be they of hi.s own household." $:qme are
e~posed to the p.ersecutil1g spiri~ of false, mis- represenhng, and eYil· ~i?de.d persons, in their dflily c~Jli~&s. And ?thers have[l)~t with
It In the conduct of some ~aught of God:' which made the church
?f old eX9Iaill), "my mother's cbildren were:;tngry w~th me," Song
1"9: Bu t, 9, how sharp the instru ment! haw deep and pungent the
","o,unt! inflicted, whell 9ccasioned by the persecuting" and cru.eI ,
cond4ct, of those whg we'hope are believers: in Christ.
;
, ,- Iq this wilderness we learn the truth or John xvi. 33. "in the"
wp~<i/.:!J{shal? have. tribulatio~," and Zec. xiv. 7. "~ rviil bring t/~~
· th~'rilpf1rrt through the jire,S(c." Tb\ls God's p~opl~ are .eJ~POS~q
t? pe.rs~ll\ion, 'yet'in thi~ ~ild~n~ess Jehovah p~oVefll:}presef\~ ~slj)",
andj ~a.rvfes~s hIS kno\\fl~dge ,of Ins people by, ~he ~upport h~ gn;{(s;
t~~ ~dfjliy~rl'fn,f:e h,e 'York,~,; ::nd, the, victory ,b~ ~<rcul'~li t,o. e~c~JW8~.
c~tt,d, sqlJ. ~l}d,.d.~ughter 111 tJ~e:ffl:I,Il1ly of the 9hur~h W,l\WW t ;, P9~pe

It9~p,,~,my,d~~rfri,epq,
~~t ~ers,~,-'
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" Sinc\'! al,1 that I meet sh,aJl work for my good;
fhe bitter is sweet, and 'the mecl'cilleis food;
Though painful at present, 'twill'cease before 'long;
And then 0 ~ow pleasanLthe contll:leror'UGhg."
~,

J

] l

All persecution must ~ome according to covenant purpos~s; an,d
though'it oppose the'believer, in the most powerful'way it carinotgo beyond the b.oul~ds of God's immutable decree.• And, shoul'd
the fire of persecution again rage, as in former days, grace wO\l:ld
be impartt!d to support the afIricted under it, and God's 'ancient
promise be fulfilled, in giving strength according to t~e day. Yo~
must [revel' ex pect to be free from persecution, in one' shape or another" until you put off the present body: Satan, carnal men, arid
jleslzl!J professors of religion, can never be expected to do any thing
but hate you upon the same ground that they hated the Lord 'Jeslls;
and my graciousLord huth so enabled me to make up my mind to
expect opposition from- those' quarters, that I should not only, \)~
disappointed, but think it a verydisg,raceful mark if I were in aJ;lY'
sense, to be caressed uy the enemies of truth. All that are born of
God, can with~ pleasure, receive and hold communi~n w'ith those
who are of the same spirit; but must ever decidedly settheir faces
against the rejecters of sovereign, free, discl;i,rninating grace., God,
help you to go forward; and though ,it be up hill, and in the o,p~n
face of carnal op-position; yet' " looking fOf the blessed hope, 'and'
glorious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ,"
your heart shall triumph in the pr.osp~ct of changing ere i<;mg" a
. ~llng'hill for a throne, and a dungeon for a palace. YOUl' bodY, cif
sm and death shall soon be put off; and your soul, fof ever, freed
from its present bu'rden, soar to glory, happiness,'and God~ T.ill
then, it will be my privelege to pray for you i aqd, ?o doing,) rem~in, your affecti<!lOate and willing servant in' the sw~et Lord' Jesus~Plymouth, Mareh 14, 18.22. ,
A SON OF JESSE;,

.

(To be continued.),
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To the Edi'tQr of the Gospel :JIagazz'ne.
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0111 PUNISHMENT FOR SIN.
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TfIE ~ore I r!'lflec~ upon the subject" on, wl;tkh I have so oft~~, ad:dressed Y.ou, t~e mor,e I all! surprised a;'.apy, one professing to'~ )'Talk.
in the.lib.evty ~f. the children qf God"shpuld oppose it.
.
'
~ ttlOqght ~heJa,st letter o( mine inse,rled would for ever have Pl,lt
Resea.r.qh to siJen~e---;-hc now seem!! driven to his last hold" from wh~<;h

I

1

I t~ink It will n9t be a very difficult matter to drive him., Sololnon

~s certainJy f<:\ther against me in thiflparticular, Prov. xxvii.~~•.:.As SO,J;lle Qhhe people of'God, I dare siy, ~u:e looking on \\ ith sopw
d~gree Qf~n.t~vest, I wiUj thQJ.lgh ratb~r. contrary tq, ~y, fe~lings,.
9n~,Cf ~ore,not~<;<:l. the c~s~ of An,apias a.nd SappbJi.ra, it b~ing,here
Research seems to have centered all his fQrC;:,es, and m",C1e his ~tand.
Hj:&l\~gJ,lll\ent resp.~cting the prayers oJ believer$,"",:lnd w,ha.t, he, said
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of the precepts of St. Paul,bei'ng already answered, see page 500,
'Eespecting these precepts, I cannot help repeating an expre'ssion
made use of by Mr. Huntingdon, namely," Morality is a tender
plant"which will only grow under the benign beams of the sun.of
righteousness; it is neither the rod of a cruel one, or the scourges of
the J,aw, (legal terrors do but harden) can dri~e to g-ospel obedience,
but the cords of love entwined round the heart by the Holy Spirit
will draw me, a'nd I Will run after tbee."
,
Research makes a very unfair quibble !,Ipon one expression used
by A Stripling, namely, " And it is somewhat remarkable that tbis
solitary instance should be the only one recorded in the word of
God, where he has inflicted such heavy punishments on his dear
people." J1his Research is pleased to call a' contradiction to A
Stripling's own argument., I cannot see how a person possessing
common honesty, can draw the inference from it Research has; I,do,
not c~)I)ceive that any other construction can be put upon it'tban
what struck me as being the writer's meaning when I read it, namely,
"allowing Research's argument to be correot, it is a remarkable cir:cutnstance, &c." Rf;search should recollect it was himself who as:'
sert,ed Ananias and Sapphira were believers, and A Stripling admitted it for l,he sake of noticing the remarkable circumstance of their'
being the 9NLY ones who had- been thus punished. I think before
1,con<;.lude, I shall make it appear that Research has contradicted
• llimself quite in as grea~, if not a' greater degree than A Stripling,
ev~n if· his critic;ism upon the above passage, ,vas correct.
'
" )'0 ,eturn to the case of ,Ananias and Sapphira, to prove they
ilve.re b,e1ievers, Research refers us to Acts iv. ~2. it is there said,
" T<be multi,tude of them that believed, were of one heart and one
soul.."-Now it clearly appears from what follows, these people wer~
no~ of the multitude ~ho believed, How do I prove it? If'Research
had read the whole of the verse, he l11ight have spared himself and
me the pains of writing; "They (believers) are represented as bei'ng
'of one mind, and having all things common," they were of one mind
-the object they had in view was, that they who haq lands or houses
should, sell them and'lay the money 'at the apostles' feet-those who
did not do this, were not of one heart and one mind with the believers, although they might be amongst -the multitude. " They are
not all Israel, who are of IsraeI."-Rom. ix. 6. Professing to be
believers does not prove they are so; where is the fruit? It is by their',
fruit ye'shall know them;, they who believed, sold all they had and
laid the money at the apostle's feet; they who wished to be thought
such" so.Jd. what they had, and came and told the apostle a direct
falsenood, thus (\ttempting to practicea double imposition both upon
the apostle personally, and upon the multitude of believers as a
body; and this very deception proved they were not of one mind,
if they were, What need Was there for this act of deceit? t~isl must
appear c1ear.to everyone.
'; .
.
Nmy, I would propose a question to Research, we have already
j
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been informed that the punishment of God's people is neither vindictiveor penal, butin a fatherly way; 1 have heard, (, That like
the Lord pitieth his people;" I
as a father pitieth his children,
~hink a father could. not have much pity for a child whom he was
not only angry with, bllt even deprived of natural life as a punisltment£or an offence which had alreadv been aloned for, and with
which the Father declared himself well: pleased ; so much so, ttlat he
himself says, " Thou art all filir my love, there is 110 spot in thee." .
(
When Research has noticed Ihe above, he will perhaps inform us
what is the object of this punishment of Allania5? W hen speaking
/ of punishment in a general way, Research told us it was, " To make:
us sick of self alld fond of him ;" and from what he says of Ihe pre.
cepts of Paul, I also infer that he copsiJers these punishments ne·
cessary to make us careful in our life, (1 cannot help thinking that
if .for every thought,. word, or even unholy action, Rest'archhas.'
been wounded with the stripes of a cruel one, he must be continually;
groaning out with a pain, by this time little short of that felt by those
who are consigned over t~ the-blackness of darkness for ever;) that
we_may not commit the like offence again; but here.! am at aloss
1.0 conceive what could possibly be the advantage to Ananias and
. his wife; it is said Heb. xii. 9. " Furthermore, we .have had fathers of our Be,sh, which corrected (not punished) us, and we gave
them reverence." ,10th .. ".For they verily, for a few days, chast~n
ed us for their own pleasure; but he. (God)for'our pr£?!it I"
Now, perhaps Research wilf have the kindness to inform us;what
good could possibly folJ,ow such a pHnishment as th'is of Ananias ;'
and let him bear in mind that it has already been stated; as· it ,vas
11..·
not a penal, neither was it a vindictive one. I acknowledge it apill
pears to me to be one of these, namely, either penal or vindictive.
And now, what can b~ said nlore 'than has already been said upon
the subject: 1 have already proved upon scriptural ground, that
the objecti~ll to the doctrine raised by Research, nahlely,." That
it leads to a lice,ntious life," is ill-founded, &nd leave it to your r~ad...;
ers to decide, wbether all the arguments of A Stripling are founded'
in truth or error. I am confident that if the statement respecting
l\nanias were received and acted upon, it would open a door for.
licentiousness qf life, f"
,
I fh:st proposed the qu'estion which .has gjven rise to this argument at the request of two friends whom I believe to be the';people
of God, and who I have not seen or hearp of since. Should this, and
I dare say it will, meet their eye, I wish they, and all God~s dear.peo-'
pie, may enter more fully into the blessedness of that state into which
they arehrought-chosen in Christ not only as their Redeemer, hut
as tbeir surety, delivered from the pollution' of sin by the blood of
sprinkling, from the condemnati.on. of the law, from sins past and to'
. ·ii···
come, by their surety having satisfied,allits demand<;, so thattbel'e •
~,
is, therefore, nO\v 110 condemnation to them wh.o are in Christ J es,lls
who',w,alknot after the flesh but after the Spi~it; for blessed is the
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man to whom the Lord imputeth no transgression, whose 'sins are
covered: so-safe are they that no one can lay ought to their charge.
There is beautiful verSe of one of our poefs, who, when speaking of
the '~xtent of,tbe a!onement says,
" It rises hi,gh to touch the sky,
Knows neither shore nor bound,
Apd when our sins are looked for,
Our sins ca,n ne'er bC'found."

I·

I
r

,I' ~

I, wish MT."Editor, I had the ahility to commit to Nper thethougtlt!l
vvhich flo~ in u'po~ me too qu·icl~ to give' utterance to them. If I
h~okback HltO etermty I there see myself chosery. and set apart, and
because God: hathset his love upon mc, tlter4o~'e hathhe in the present time·slate manifested that love unto me; he hath said, " fear
ll.o.tlittle H,ock, (<indto me, as, part of that aock,) it'is.youl' Father's
goo:d-pleasme to give you the kingdom :"-fear not'; all YOt!'r si'~ i~
atoned for, all pardoned, all blotted out as a etoud, and as ,l<thlCk
, cloud ,from befote, me; What ther:1 have you to fear ?'
1'fre'terrors of law and of God
Wi~h me call have nothing' to do,
My Saviour's, obed iencc and blood
Hide· all my transgres,iomfrQm, view.
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My grace is ~ufficiem ,fo'( the!;.'.'

,As, tbe'affiiction;under wh~dl theapostie groaned when these,words'
\..,cre .spoken' to him is not explained, it may. be safely concluded,
tbait<the; knowledge thereof would' not h~ve, been conducive to the'
illterests ot; the' church; otherwise, the Hol:}' Comforter, the AI-mighty author of scriptme, wouldhav~,recorded, it. But it cer:'
tainly is most..essential to the comfort of the renewed soul; to under...
staF.Id;.somet~ing .of the blessedness contained in these,words. The
whole of what is,C'omp~ehended,in them, will never be know'a by a
finite-being; they.are· at le3:st, in the apprehensiorr ot' the writer"a
boundless, bottomless deep, to be'explored only by' the eye of"t'be
.
'infinite God,.
)It js certainly the privilege of the child of God, while travelling'
in, this,gloomy vale; to take-as. much as possible of this blessed truth
i,nto ,his mind,and to realize his full and,everlasting interest; l~iJ it:~
This can never be denied by: those who,are'made,to fecI their,help"
less" sinful .condition-; "for, as they become ·sensibleof their need of
Christ; and their desires are drawn out by Q0d 'the; Spirit after
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON 2 COR. XII. 6.
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Thing'si future, not things tbat are now,
Not all things' helow nor abov~,
Can make him his purpose forego,
Or-sever my soul from, his love."
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Christ,. they feel a persuasion of his alone and ~ull sufficiency to save
them.'
.~."
"
Wbat tbese words express' can never be fully comprehended
by man, must beadmittedon considering 'who the 'speaker of them
iSj-the glorious HIM in whom dwells all the futness Qf th'e God.
head bodiIY;'-:HIM in whom, as God.man, it pleased the Father
~bat all fullness should dwell; HIM in w horn are hid all the trejlsures
of wisdom and knowledge; HIM. whose ri'ches are said to b~ unsearch.
,

~~

\.

f
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f
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Such testimonies forbid the thought of a creature eyer sounding
the depth of these words, "'my -grace '£s stifficient for thee /" If the
dear children of God, on their first awakening intospiritualiife,
could take this text as spoken to them, many fears and pains w<.>Uld
be prevented; but this' is nqtalways their 'Lord's pleasure; they aTe
to grow in grace, and in the· knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Not to grow, according to the delusive notion of
some, in personal purity, but in the knowledge ofthemselvesassin~
ners, and in the knowlc!ige of Jesus as their infinite all. And it
would be well for every renewed soul, in an his painful exercises,to
consider that this precious word was not spoken to Paul merely as
an apostle, but to him as an alHicted saint; and that every subject
of grace stands in the same relation to Christ as Paul did, when these
cheering words were spoken; and that the same eye of covenant
love. which then looked on' him, was at the same moment, looking
with the same love, on every child ot God's family; that the bmvels
of divine compassion whi'ch yearned over Paul, still roll in tenderest
sympathy over every goaded, huffetted soul, who, is cryin~ as he. did
to the Lord for relief: and the pr~cious words' which comforted him
are undoubtedly recorded, that·the truth of them should be realized;
in the Lord's good time, by every aJHicted believer in our LOI:d Je-",
sus Christ.
'
.
I
. '
. The trial of the apostle, whatever it'might be, when the words of
our text were expressed to him,.affords the ch,urch much instructi~n. Those whopossess great talents, or are ind'ulged with superiot:
h~ht, may learn not/to be high minded but fear; not to think more
hIghly of themselves than they ought; ',' lest" says Paul, " I should,
be exalted. ahove measure, there '[vas given me a thorn' in the flesh. ""-Pa~l's afflictions· led him to cry earnestly and repeatedly to the Lord.'
While the sorro~s of the world worketh'death, the sorrows of God's
dear 'children, when sanctified, tend as they are designed, to drive
the soul to Christ; they shewthe sou) its need of Christ, and its depehdance on Christ, and make him more precious, more loved -and
adored, and they teach the b~liever, that both security and cprnfort
are to ,be found only in Christ.
;' ' .
.
But ,further, a lesson- of infinite importance is here recorded for
the comfort of the church, not that it is confined to this part ofscripture, fo,~ it iJlumi~es with rays the m?st glorious almost ,every page
VOL. VlT.-No.. V.
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of Go.Q's/ s~~r~d boo~,. ;that is" the eternal pO.\f:e~ ~nQ' G,Q'd-head of'
Christ. Paul was assailed by a potent foe, •• the messenger OD Satan;". Who cOllld,s~cur~ Qi,~ l?ut ap Omnip.oten,t (Fieptt~ theapost)e k,n~w ~.~ had such a Ol).e in CQ~ist. Oh! p,reeious glorious, t~uth !
think 0.0 i~ tro1,1oled> s,ol1) ~ Thus, he to whom Pa,ul carried his t,~ou9.1e.,
h,~ to w,hgm.e\;~ry poor, afHicteq believer, may come, at all times,
w~tb,~lL his, ,cGmplaints, is at Q'QQe" .J:ehJov,ab.~ and .the sympathti,shlg
J~s.us.. :
~Hope

:

'

"

.

I

,

of relief from Christ has no warrant in scripture if. h,is
]Jeity be d;enieg; \;Jut when by the; light of God the floly Ghost the
sql11 dis<!o.~er.s, tl,be glory,q~t.be GQd-~}.an, ev:erJ view'has.a t,end~n
e'er to 'dra;w, 'the, sQIJI to hIm, and tp s~ren,gth,en, ~ts con,fiden;c.e In him,
i:\,nd to enoour~ge ~n ~ssuraQ«e of slJpplyfcrom him,
, ,.If t·hese;.J:e;R;1ark,ssboulq, Cpt;lil~ \loder tb,e eye oJ any pq,QF fellow,-tra:~
",eUer., who fe.els, the, b,ittelrn~ss, Qf s,iQ, who grpal)s, under the weight
a,nq denlemefl!i Q£that,deadly evil; let him remember, that the words
oJ tbe,tl};l.tt ar~ ~p.o~en !;>.y't~e ~Imjghty p,};t.ysicial)" whp,has;p.rocla.imed
fqr'th.e comfort Qfs'in-siyk l,ouls, '" I a.l1~ thfl:LqHf,jiha(/lealethtllee,"
P~se l'/,Ilcl, P~~Yi n):Yi brother .O}i s,jste~, ov«::r, t-~e textr 'tis your, phy.:
siqiat1.siJ.,y.~~ ',~ my; gra,c~.i.~ s.u.ffi..<;;i~nt for tbfllll,." .
.
; ,;o.r., if, the te~tler, %hpul<;1; be..qil~ of. tho.s~ fllivouritesol h.e~v.en,
~l:tow GpP, the I,{Qly Ghoiit has turned with disgust from the filthy
lrm,l.g}t, of s.eo§I,H}\ d,eJight!j, a"od '~ho now longs for, butlcarlnot feed
~~, tbe. p,rQ~isj6n~ which ~q~ Fath,er .of ,Merc:<ies bas s~t 011, hi.s.~9spel
ttllibl,e,; 'let,suqh~a.poor, fa;.lntJ,ng, f.aJllIl~hlOg liO,u), closely consIder and
t:~~~mber) tQil.t in cv,ery age, the hUl)gliy a.nd thirsty. those whose.
s9!.lJS. ba·~e;. fa,irt.ed. w,ithil~ them, have Qb,taiQ.ed ~JI. their supplies,fron'l
him:w.ho,S'Jil.a.ke the$e words, lIe is, the brejl;,d oUife, a,ndissJill sayiflg ;to all his: ~~~d~ o(les, what t)rey.s)1aH in. bis ow,n g.ood. time aH
e.aJ\)y,;:wt t~y:'sh~U all be told; h:Y him,'" rij)1' gr,ace 'is; sufficient for
ili~~
,
. L~t. thi-S;.·p~pe.r.:.ll)ay

I

i"l

.

exceed> tbe, l'lp'ac~ whie:hcan ~on.veniently be
sPl»i~q· in: ~ht} ,(PQSP~.L M~ga,zin.~,~ fqrtl1er.r;etnanks"on tb,e. precious
.seFip.tu:v~.a.re fQJ:,the, pr.es~l,lt su.ppre!\sedj hut. may, h~reaftel' appear. .
";'~~y,Ahe, Lord the ~pi:rit. m/dB! tbe words_of ChlJis.t; abund~ntly nse.~
fp1d;o\bi~'wo,l):l)ded needy child;ren.
'
.Ra1rls~t!<~~1 1J.fq"liC,;'" 9, 132,~. _ '
.
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~EG;~t of t~~ ,Riv,er 'Joraan, ~'n~lz~~i'ng, a Visit to, tft~ (;ilie~ of. GjCrfl,ffl"
."and Gamala, in the' Decapolis. ~y: J. ~j ~"c~iQgha;~, Es.q,.
,,-M-em-bex of ~he. .Asiat~G. Spciety,;, C.alcl!t,tq,~nd the LitenarYI.So,
cieti'es of ¥adras and 'Bomha}l. 4to. pp. 5!.s4..
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'tHERE - are spots" of ground tl"i~. are fou~ld Gele.b.~fl~_t:di!~l' an,ci€¥lt
and modern history, renown,ed
peculiar achievellicrtts,and which
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have'retained the fOGtstep'sof some'eminent cha'ractl'Jr,.such as Ca-tQ, _
,.Clcero, Brutu's, or' some other great vener'ated personage. The
• reBection ealls up jm~gination as an aU1Ciliary to truth and vir,tlle,
,anti has, often a tendency to impress ~lpon the mind"the'love-of
integrity, jl)stiee~ am:! liberty.
Of nil par,ts;of the habitable globe, that of Palestine dal.ins,our '
particular notice aud regard" the multiplied <letails of which, have
no parallel. It ~as here, the revelation of the
of God1, with
the external proofs' of miracle~ and prophecies i'ssued" as likewise,
the religion of -Moses which, adumbrated forth, and prepare~ the
way for a more' glorious institution. It was here 'the Soo'of God
\vas -cloatheu with mortality, and appeared in human 'shape; and
went about doing good to the sbtils and bodies of men. ' Here 'it
was our adorable Lord and Saviour was suspenqed on a cross be..:.
{ween heanm arj~ earth, as unwor,thy to exist, in either. ' It was
·r
here,r)(~ finished transgression and made,an end ofsin"and~llft~t
conquering sin; dea,th, and hell, asebldetl orl high; leading:captivi'!'
ty captive. From J udea it was that rede'mption, thi'0ugh the blood
of Christ, was first proinulgated, the sound, of. which ha.s e~te,ndea
to the ends of the' earth, frbm {ne rising ta lh'e sett'irig,~l:1n... ,Light-,
hM arisen from nehce, to those; who' have be~ 'setting iii dar~he~'s
and 'in the shadow of death.
,'. ,
..
..
. M'Qses and He,rodotus are th~ first wr~er~ who have giv,e~' m,uiti-:plied de~ai1!l of this country; the. veracity of the' sacr~a writer'l,1a!f
never been impeached ev~n by V:01ney, while H,etodotus'has:w.ith',
facfs, ihterwoven lhemoststi"ange absurdities, ,Ht.}) childikh, flctietisj
.r'
stories. When ~\re CClrnpare'the present co'nditiofi' o'f,Gatil~t!;,~!t~
St~a\>o's, PlinY's;and ,J~sephus'saccou'qt'.OfIts anc,lli!~tp~pu:l~usn:~s;;
and high,degreeofcultivatiorJ; *hich wasihe birth place,of,r~lig,o»
and 'the original ~oJlrt:e Mall sci'ehce, waat a itielah'i!:h,oly refle~tio~
ni'ust it beto iravellets, -When tney perceive the ve~y'dregs'bf's~P~T"
stition and idolatry ~v'e-r'spreading the iand, accompanied witIi th~
i
traudsof ptiei'lts; a,od the, IJ7ing legends' of its, mis~1o~3;ries. 'Who
can help di'o'pping " ah~ar on the r'~ins' of fhe arts; whim v:iewing
\. ,tne brd}{en colQs~ill s'l:a:l:ues of thl! Nile; and tn~ removal Clf.num~"ers ,
~f them·.~W, th~ \T,a{l~ah and Ctlpitoline HiIllj; such. at~ among' th~
conyul~~qn,s WhIch; have ~aia was~e the greatest ~rnpire~; such,i!> th~
,result of faIt human grandeui: and eK.cellenc~.
, .
,:I'he city' of 'RPb:lt; ·once eould conquer the world ~ insomticli tliM
the'great Persian it'roharch, the greatest-then upon earth, cO'uld nt>t'
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stand befor~ the face of one Greek city. But what are Greece
and Italy, now? Rome has in it a herd of pampered monks and a
few starving lay inhabitants; the c(lmpan£a of Rome, the finest spot'
of eartb in Europe, is a desert. As for tl)e modern Greeks, they
ape a few abject contemptible .slaves, kept.under ignorance, :chains,
and vileness, 'by the Turkish monarch, who holds.a great part of the
globe entirely miserable, that he may seem great without being s~.
Indeed every thing human has its period; -nations like men, advance only to'decli,!e: dismembered e'mpires, and diminished glo'ry, are written with legible 'cbaracters in the history of the world.
" Craving indulgence for th~se observations, wepome immediately
to the w~rk before us,ill whioh expectation must necessarily run
high in theper'usal, for Mr. Buckingqam observes, " I c'ome like
those who have preceded me'with a profession of dissalisfacti011.Rt
the incompleteness of all that has been written before, and with the
belief and assurance that I am able to add something new anci inte,.
, resting to the general fund of human knowledge, and, m6re particularly, to our local acquaintance of J udea."
Mr, Buckingham'left Alexandria in a skutoor,.,or small vessel
peculiar to the Syrian coast, on the 25th of December, 181.5. ,The
captain and crew, altogether ten III number, were Syrian Arabs of
the Greek religion. They, appeared to be entirely ignorant of navigation, ~nd quite incompetent to manage the vessel. Besides these
m~n, there \'Vere Oil board about ten passengersot different countries
and "persuasions, who were, for the tnost part,' com pe lied .to 'remain
. upon,the deck, as the cabin wa~ so small as scarcely to admit of a
pe~~~)I1's sitting upright in it. The fonowing curious instanc~ of
super~titiOlI is related by Mr. Buckingham; they had,ll-ll suffered
considerable inconvenience from a dead calm and want of water : . ~" The moon 'had set in. a dark' bed of ~ising clouds. and the
whole appearance of niggt portended a western gale. Not more
than twenty quarts of water, and thi~ extremely foul, 1J0~~emain~d
for, the'subsistence. of about twenty persons, so that t~le anxIety wi~h
whicr ~very' eye' was directed' ~owards the quarter from 'whence the
, :VinO was desired~ may be readily conceived..: .
'.'.
,The da..yI1 opened,howe,ver, and not a breath' of air wallset
strrr,ing.' Prayers and incense were resorted. t.o, a~d the tone ot all
those~ngag~d in offering them, had sunkJrom contid~l~ce to. nlel.~n
cholyc\espair. The men,were evidently 'terrifi~~ at the prosp~c,t.'of
ap,proachihgdeath, and their' whole cond\lct, in ':this'~espe~t, ('they
were' Of the Greek church,) formed a strik'i~~ conft:j1st to the .calm
resignation of the Mahomedans on boa~~, :-vho, coptinued to preserve
,all their former tranquiJjty, and consoJe)he.mselves wiphi,th,e assu_
rance of their prophet, ' God is great and l,l~ercjful, a~~ w~t,he has
decreed mu.st come to pass.'
'
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"t'Wheil prayers were ended, a stra~ "mat,on which the captain slept, was let; down into the sea, and with the shreds of another
mat torn up for the purpose, a fire was kindled thereon, and the'
whole was p~shed from the vessel's side; as a bur'1t olfe~ing, to th.e
god of the.Winds.' I had at first conceived that the object of this
ceremony was chiefly to mark the direction wh!ch the, smoke '~ourd
take when 'free from toe influence of those eddieS always occll;sl9ned
hy the flappiilg of a ship's sails'it) a ealm; but it afterwards appeared that it was, in .every sense, a sacrifice, from the peculiar 'marks
of which our future fate was augured. If the flame burnt clear and'
bright, so as to be distinguished plainly through the thick smoke of
the damp straw; If it continued unextinguished until the fuel be.
came <1;. heap' qfashesl'and if it -returned not again to the vessel, but
drifted in some othertourse, all these were to be so many proofs that
the fire thus kindled should triumph overthe elementon which it floated; and that the, God, to whom it ascended, had heard our prayers,
and would not suffer that element to witness our destruction. Every
omen was favourab'le; the mat floated from us from the' mere impulse
with which it was pushed from the ship, and the heat of the flame
was sufficient, amid the stillness of the calm~ to attract';around it a
sensible motion of thecolder air, so as to feed the fi re till mo,st of the
'fuel was consumed.
,
" The joy of every one was not only extreme but almost as 'bOtSterous as their rage and disappeintment on t~e preceding day; and,
to' crown the whole, in less than 'a'n hour aJt~i'wards"the'glassy sur"
face of the watets began to' be ruffled by light airs from' the south
-,'
.
and from the west."
After weatherihg Cl, very sev~re gale, during which Mr. Buc~illg'
ham's personal exertions were put in requisition to save the vessel,
she passed into the' harbour of 8001'. In this place, the anc'ient
Tyre of the scriptures, OI,1r' traveJl~r ohserved'an;article in the',costume of the wOmen 'of that city, wllich seems to illhstrateannitherto obscure passage'in the Ps~lms., ,
' ' , ( .,.,
".In the COU'ft of the house where we lodged; (says Mr.' Bucking;.
ham,) I observed a female, whose' garments appeared to resemble
those of the Jewish women in Turkey abd:Egypt'. ,The face and
b?som,we're exposed to vie~,and the w~ist~as girt with a broad
girdle; fastened by massy silver 'clasps. , T~IS woman,'who was"~
Christian, wore also ~n her head a, hbJlow !,ilver 'horn, rearing its~lf
upwards obliquely from her forehead', b'eing four· or five inches in
di~meter at the root, and pointed ,at' ,its' extreme;, and her ears,' her
neck, and her arms, were laden with rings; ch~irlS, and bracelets. :
" fhefirst peculiarity ,reminded me very forcibly',of the expression .of the'Psal,l1Iist; 'lift, not uP: thiIie horn on high; sp'ealt not with
a stiff neck; all the horns of the wicked willlcut off, but 'the horns
'of the righteous shall be exalted."
'
, .
"llAfter paying'a~bilLat the inn at Soor of se~enty-four pi'astres for
'ontS two days,,~tld teading theirihabitants a s(were,lect\tre on their
qpilcity, Mr. Bqckingham and his companion. pursued their route
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from, SoQr to Acre. On his ~rrival atEI:Mt:Jfs~o0r~ a vHlagc in it.~
vicinity, he was inform~d tha~ the struggle between the ~rerich and
Englis!J for that place was ~till remembered. The latter are uniform,ly spoken of with the hi~hest consideration and respect'. An
Old.man, who had 'been an eye-witness, r~counted to them, with
much ,minuten~ss, the circumstances of the siege of Acre. The
aD;lount of the chargp.s against them ",as very different from that
paid at Soor; the \Yhole demand, including provisions for four perr .
spn~ and their animals, was ,only- three piastres and a half, '01' little
more..-than half a dollar. They entered thelewn of Acre that evening on fo:ot.
'
," The approach to this city (says elll' author) is rendered inter.:.
esting by the appearance of gardens and c~ultivated land without, and
by the full fQliag~ of in,nuIDerable trees" rearing their heads within
the wall's. T.!?e town itself stands at the extremity ef a plain on the
sea shore,,insomut:h that We Were obliged to tlescend on approach.
ing,its south·.eastern gate of entran~."
."
,
.
On thellth of January, 18·16, the travellers:)eft Acre for Naza...
f()th', where t,hey arrived after a journey of about·nine hqurs. From
the mountain above ,this town, they had a vi~.w of Mount Carmel
·a.lid: the, l,lay of Accho. '~~h~ hill (says l\fi-. Buckingham) 'was:so
ste,ep and rug-ged, that we were obliged to descJ:'nd it on foot.; and
,i{.it were the preci pice from wbich the men of·Nazareth threatened
ta oa~t clowQ our Saviour headlong, as' retated: by St. Luke, it was a
station well ,adapted, for the, e~ecutiQ\l of ,snoh a.deeed of death."
, 1~he 6xed, inlia,bitants of Na~~reth ar,e estim~ted at about· two
thousand, five hundred of whom are Catholic Christians, about three
hU(ld,red lYIatotJ.ites; and tW9 hund,1;e,d Mlj.homedans, the rest being
Schis~natic Greeks. '.
. ' ,., ' !, :,,"
' ' .
'
"ljTbe1cbur,l;h of ,Nll,2aret-ij ,ob~erv~s Mr. Buckingbam) is built
,over.,a grotto, held s~cred froul a belief ef its being the scehe of the
angelrsfll,nnoencing, t,o Mary h,t;\r fayour with God, and her concep"
tion and !;learing of the Saviour.. ,Opcot,ering itj we pa.ssed over a
.white mfll:ble pavement; otnll:rr.en~ecJ in the centre with a device in
'!\1Qsaic:; and 'descended by a fl ight of J'!Ia,rble steps into a gro(t0' be~
lle3thJpe body,C?( the church •. .In the 6rst compa;rtment of.this subterraneou~'1sanctuary, We wererold had stood ,the mass which con,stitl!ltes, theYamoQs ch'apel ef Lorettoj in, Italy, and the Friars llsslir;ad us,)' With, aJl. po~sjble soleqm,ity" ,that the angels appoil)ted to th~
j;ask~ lQqk out thi!! mas,s fro!P ,the rOQk, and flew with ~t, first to Dal'mat;a~' and afterwards to,Lore:uQ:, where, it how stands; and that, on
measuring tihe ,masS i!!!elf, anq t!tle, pl~ce'fr/)m which i~ha~ be~n ~a~en?
"they had b~en found ,to C:;Qt:r~~p9M'Jn;every r.espeet,.neltller the one
by the yoy~gt:, ,riOI': ~he oth~r by age~ having rost or altered any part
of,itg sjze·o.r :sltape.:" ! .
10 ,,j '. "
,.1.,
';, '
'-' Proceeding farth,er in, we Wl}re shewn ill second gW~0,' or a
continqatilj>n, of-tee fi,rst,' wlthtwo (reil gtanit'e pillar,s, of~\:jotit two
feet inr diameter ,at -its entranee; aM we were told, that bne marked
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tt1,e §P.Q~ w.he,r.e th~ \firgill. r-ested" and, the other, w,here" the, A,ng,$l
stqQ~' w~Eln he app~ared to t\1a,ry, exqlC).iming, 'hail thou, tha,t qrt
l~hly. fllvqured t. the; Lqr:d is with thee;" qlessed art: thou among wq,
1fI~'~I.' The piJ.la,t: on th~right is still perfect, bm that Oll th,e It;f~
h~51 <J, piece of its, shaJt. broken out, l~a,ving a, space of abollt a fQot
3joQ a h~lf Qetw~«~ th~ llfl,per and, llQder fragment. Th~Jatter 9f,
thf;ltie, co.~~iDui.ng &t~ll1;o b«;l, supported qy b,ei'l?g firmly embedded in
the, ~qck a..b,o'1,~, offers t,o the. «yes qf belie,V,ing; visitors'jacc,Qr(Jing to,
th,e e~pl.'e~~i.o,I;l q~ tp~triilrs,t ' Rst'anding l'nirade of the care' wb;iq,h
Christ lak~sJ o{hjSj c,h,u;rcb,,' ~s t!l~y, i'1si&t upon its being s,u,!?,'port.e:d
by t,h~ hand, of God alone.
'
. "The 'grqtto h.erl2l, tl1Oug.h small, afld a1?out eight fpet i,o heig'ht"
re~a,ins, still in it~ original roughness, the roof being slig,ht.ly, ar0heCl.
In the,outer q0mpartq,lent, from w,hence t;he chllpel Qf Lon·t,lo,is,sa.iEt
tq havf; been tAk~n, t1).e r.qof as well. as the si·des ha,ve be\':n te-~hap!'l.l~
a,nd pl!ls,te~ed allQ, <;ll;na\'l'lented; so. ~ha~ the original dimensillo~1'1:0.
longer re;II)<\i;fl; wi~bin;, h.ow.e;ver, aU is, left. i'I) itsr first rU,de,state,. t;o,
pCl'petu,l;lte" to {\;\t-Qte ag_e~, the intel'~s.ting; fact which, it is, th.oug,ht
to record.
'.
" llassjng on-~l\;rd from,l~~~ce, <l:1Jd a~cendil1g.thljough n,an,Q.w.;pas':'
sages, !Q;v~r steps c;ut out of the rock, apd turning aJittle to the_right,,>,
\¥e Gil~l1~ to :j.;<;h.:j.m-41i1l", which the friar.!! called, 'la aucin£l, de/Iq. Sa,1ltq."
Jfado.nq.,,' 1?QElY Q.,ere shlilwed us the cbirr;mey- of the bearth on, wbic~i
Mary war-me,d t.h~. fQc;>q of Jes.us while y.et an infant, and wher'ti sbe
bl\ked' tb~ cake_!l fo~her l)uspand's s,upper when h,e r,eturnedJrOlIl,tlll;l.
Ja..bour;s QC tbe, day.. This wa~ a.n apiutment of. the houst(, alrt~ey
ob,served, in whil:;q the, Sqo' of, Gop liv~d so many ye.ar.s, ill s,l1bjec~
tion to man,;: a~ i~is, belie.v~d hy :j.-I);,; tba~ h,e. w,a,~ broug,hJ up, frQ,m
childhood'to manhood in Nazareth.
" The fil~t of .fo,sepb and lWflrry. ha\l-Jng r,eside~ il. this, hou,se.,3pd
. used th~ vel'Y;,roQOO in, which w~,~t.oqd,as a, kitphe/n, hfl,S.nqthing at/
all of improbability in it; and as excavated dwellings ill the sid~,o,f
a. ste,ep. hill liktl,thi!!wpu,l<\ h,e mOr.e ~e.cup~,. a.nd even m,or,e cpmfortable ,~haQ fa,pr.ipl,tedc ones,; it 'is; qui~el aS l probab~p tha,t, miKht halie,
rea-lJy,.befll1, tptf l'8.;;i,dence,of the Id.plY'Fal~il:y a!:\ Qfi any otIHlr,. siQj::,e.,
it ill bere" in thcil!lidst of Nazareth Qf GaJIilee" wh~re Joseph, ana
Mal'Y ate a,d,l~it,t~d.to.,haM~dw~lt"and the Gpild Je,sus to ha.ve. beel}brQught, Qp.
.'
.
". The «bl,lrQtJ e~;e<;t~~ Qvel' t1).ist s~cred S:pot.isj lal:gp" <m<l weJlf!lt:~·
nished with some few tolerable paintingll, b,u,t s~.ill n;lOt.elgaudy ones.'
It ha;s,alsp, a, dQu,QIE} ft,ight. o,£' Illarble. stepll" an,d, a gilt, irQ!l rail.way, .
JeC\ding, llV ,0,11 ea~JJ;side of th~ gt:<;>ttq, whip,Q is left open" andf~~e,s;,
the eo,tr~nq~ to. tQ,G, church, ,pr-odp~i11g,~n iroPfeS$iVf1 t1ffec~. ~~l~.w,
in the g,roJtp,it,se1f, i~ an ~lt~f of whit~'mar-ble',) v,cry! fi,neJ,)f,~ec.ti~rethi
and a Piljj)t1Ag' of the 4-onq:n,cja~iQ'n', of great meri~, a!:\ t'f\r ~~.9Quld.
b,e jt;ldged-i!'t ~hjsJ oh.sj::.u}-1~;' Qepth" cJ'cept tOil!:. i~Sj effect. is'~~&ll~ned
by a diade.l1lofgo\d:a.n,d. prec,~ous stones/po. the ljead of.tne V,irgin ..
~,',.Arno11g. a,U th~ pic~l\re5 . I obser,vl'J4' a departure frQ~l cOS.tUl)l£'l
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~nd Rroprlety, which cOllld only be accounted for by'religious zeaL
Josepb, the carpenter,; ~ps arr,il:vedin purple and scar~et; Mary;
~eatitifuJ, and, dressed in the richest robes. If the painters could
have taken their models fromatnong the s'arne class of people at Nazan,th now, they would, perhaps, have approached nearer to truth ;
as tbese are,'probably, still very similar in person, complexion;'a:nd
-.apparel, to those described in the history of those-times. In Europe,
remote from tne seenes themselves, scriptn~al subjects may b~ tt:eated in any way that best displays the talent of the painter;, but it is
impossible to witness certain delineations of'country and ,costume
\ upon the ~pot, where the sc~ne itself is laid, without being forcibly
inipres~e'd with their want of even g~neral' reseJ;Ilblance..
'
,,' There is.an organ; which is played. by ,oneof the friars; an
aot.mdance' of fonts, and altars,'and candlestic~s; a fine sacristy, or
dressing' room, for the priests; and store rooms'for the mov~abJes,
Of the chtircli, consisting of.fJags, tapers, silken curtains" silver
cros'ses, 'ihcepse-pots, &c; &c. exhiLited only on festi"al days."
After accomplishing the ascent of mount Tabor, they passed, on
. '
to ~aypl1a,'d:istant about three leagues from Acclio.
" Here (says Mr. Buckingham) we Visited the monastery, which
.stands on the, summit of moullt Carmel, near the'sp-ot, where Elias
offered uphis'sacrifi"ce, and which gav'e rise to, and'remailied for a
lU,ng period the head-quarters of the order of Carmelite friars. It
appears to have been a fine building, but it is no"! entirely aban.
doned, and the monk :who has'charge'of it li\'es in the town ofCay,pmi lieIow.' During the campaign of the French in Syri,a, the monastery was made an' hospital for th~ir sick, for which its retire~ and
He,althy situation, as well as its interior structure, admirably adapted
it."
,
, .'
"
'
,
:",
\
, Qui' traveller journeyed"n~xt to Ramlah, arid through the mO,un.
t,~il1s to Jerusalem, and visited Bethlehem, and the cave of the Nati+ity.. .
.'.
.' .
.- "Th~ principle sfll1ctuary of Bethlehem is the grotto of thy Nati.\'ityrthe ~escent to which is, by' twenty thitty'steps, all belo\V the
geheral:level of the church. Th.cse lead down narr9wand winding
pass'ages~~o as to render it aItolt~ther certain that this could never,
lla've' b'een the 'stable of an inn,. without some material ~lterations in
its co~structiQn; since, at the prese~t moment, it is difficult even
for men to descend into it,and cattle cou:Id 'not do so at all by any
passag~ t.\lat I,.could perceiv.e.
",
'
.' ~! Here, however/we were shown a i cave very splendidly orna':'
merited with' a marble pavement, recesses decorated with sculpture
and painting, arid a double'row of massy silver'lamps, of exquisite
worKmanship, furnished by tne- patr9ns of whoever_may share the
possession 'of tlje altars.' Among the pa,intings, 'a, con'cert of angels,
celebra:ting the birth 'of Jesus, seem'ed:td possess great merit'; though
,there ~"as something strange to my' eye in: observing one,of these
angels, whOse wings ~ere expanded, seate~ on a cloudj:\Vith a huge
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violincello between his legs, and the bow in his right hand.' Anothel'
of tb~, eastern Magi, adori,ng the.infant Savio,ur, and'angels,bearing
censers of incense', was equ,ally beautiful. ' Beneath thi§ last is ~ mar'ble altar, and stile beIOl¥'it, a seiniciJcular recess., ornament,ed at,the
back with, some,fine sculpture' on white marble,'and hung, around
with large silver: lamps kept constantly burning. Her~ i!Hihewn,
upon the pav,ement, an inlaid star, which is said to mark the",!>pot of
the Saviour's birth, and to lie immediately underneath the poillt 'of
the heav<;lls where t~e star of the East became f,ixed in its course, to
direct the wise men 10 the object of t11eir search.
".'
" The facts qfthis, grot,to having been a stable, .aQ.d <the :plaee in
which the st3,.r j's seen a manger, 'seem improbable, c5iefly from the
-difficulty of access' to it in ,its pr,esent state; but, if the means qfentranc~,,~yre [oi'merly .l~lOre~qp'~n and enlarged, the.s.ubterraneou.s
excavatIOn mIght as easJly have been attached to an, mnas to. any
othe~.d of building. As suc\l, it might have been occasi;onally
appropri:ated to the reception of'guesls; particularly onJln.Qccasion like that described by 81. l.uke, who sajS of Mary, .'and she
brought forth her first son, and wrapped him io swaclplin~-clothes,
and laid him in' a manger, heca~se there was no room for them at
the inn.
"
,
. " The possession Of this spot, once so mean and insignificfrnt, is
,now ,di~puted by contE)nqing sects of Christians, with the same rage
and animosity as that ,which l1)arks their struggle for the command
of t~e Holy Sepulchre. During. the last Chrislgtas only, at, th;e ,ce- _
lebrationof: tQe Fea~t of th.e Nati vity, at \fhich, Mr. Bankes was present, a battle took place, ill which several of the combata,nts were
woupded, and oth.ers severely beaten; and on the prec~ding year,
the,pr,i,vqege of sayingJ' q1a~s at .th y ,altar, on a particuJaJ: ,d,ay,. had.
been, fought for, at the door of the sanctuary itself, with drawn
sw,ords.",
,
.
..'
. We now come to the cisterns 'of Solomou; andAin Kar~em, the.
birth-pliice of John the Baptist.. ' From this latter place he pr9c;eeded
to Jerusalem, where, having arri\'~d ,five minutes afte~ sU.Q. set, he
was, compelle,d to wait befqre the. gat,es of the city;, 1,1o,ti,l a formal
application 9~d been !llade to the-governor to admit him. J The fi~s~
m01;Qing after his,'arrival he visited the Latin'-convent, the house of.
Uri~h;thepdolof Bathsheba, anclthe palace ofDavid; in the str~et "
beyond which was shown th~ place, said to he tbat at which ~hrist
appeared ,to Mflry.Magdal€n and th,e other Mary, after his resurrection, when he cried to ~hem, 'all hai!!' and they held hi~ by the
feet,and worshipped hifJl.,
. ' ,"
On' Jari,uary 26th,,1810, Mr. Buckingham, accolllpanie.d by Mr.
Banke~,,-inr.estigate.d,the tomb pf Christ.
~
, ...
" Our, stllY. ip the sepulchre it~elf," says he, " was very short.: the
smaHness, of the a'p~rture of entrance; the confined space'within,
hung,round with crimson danws~, and ornamented, witb silver lamps
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an:d p~intii]~; th~ hurry arid :bils'~e oecasioneJl

.'

'by' the 'Wotshi'pper!'
searching for th'efr sH6'es left at the'd'o'or, as e'very'dne wetl't iil bare·
foot; thelitruggle to 'be the fjJrsno get o'ear enough 't&~iss the 'mal'.
ble" ahd somE!ti'mes t'h'e fQlrcibly pulling Ofhbe tu'rb'an's bftl't'0'se who
might have forgoU'e'l1 to uncover their ,beads, ;presenfed :altb~th'er
a,'se'e'nebhuch co'tJ'filsi'6n;lt'!JIati,"a:dcledto the \'i~k·6f'stlffodttiQn1'n
S'o impure 'at) atmosphere) 'it drove us ~lj't rapidly tbfuake i"o~rn for
otIW~i'S',i" w 1 ' I
"
,.',
'
,
'
"rif\l!Je i'l'e:it day be:i'ng the 'sabbath of ttlle 'J~ws, t'ravellers 'went lea'!'ly
ill the morning to 'att'end "tbe set'vi'c'e a:t roe Jewish 'sYnag~gue. '
",Arriving at the sfiot-, 'w'hich 'Was 'in 'alo\\''Obscu're part, near thy
ce'~tre Of tb'e"fown,we descended by a:flight of:'steps into a grono.
On getli'ng 'dOWfl into this we f(lund it 'to be la'lal'ge/su'i't ,of subterr~nean 'topm's, IIgbted b'yJsmall':willdows lfroHl ·above', a'r6u'nd 'the
sides, aild' Mar the roof. '. ; ' .
' .
'" The w'bole place W11s'divided into seven ore'ight s!fli~lIe'r-room!:,
i'n :theicentre of each was raised a square endbsure;'bP'en abov~ the
'-si'd~s.; 'and here sto'od tbe priest 'who read the service~ The female
worsh'ipp~rsi.w~,reabovelooking down or] the congregation -through
a sheen 'df laftlce-work. The 'men were 'below, all seated on -benches,
and everyone had a white serge cloth, striped with blue at tbe 'ends,
thrown OVIW his Ihearl; 'at 'the 'front corners ofthis cloth were two
long 'cords, and a~ound two of!tb'e edges of it werefringes 'oftbre~ds.
" A'/teI' some time .passed ill reading and 'responses;we Went mto
dfe c1;!nt'1'al 'robms; w'hich were 'b1oth df them longer {hanthe outer
-o'iit5s;~ and 'at 'the end of these were'curtains for the veil cif,tNe temt>le: In' the 'prin'c~plil room)tl1is veil was of !pu!rple clotb wcnked
\vith',goli:1; 'and on it's 'cen't're' 'Were tbe Hv)o tables'of tbeJaw ,in Hebrl:!w,;ne'ilHy in'fhe s'ame'formals \\re 'havlfthetn in Eoglis'h in our
'OMi' ~liiJItches'
'
'
.
"The prie;t who officiated bad, during this last week arrived :here
rrdm',Mnsterdatn. Tlie)ljbdk frdin Whkll he read 'rested "on a'piece
fYf'crifuscin velvet, wo~ked with 'F!bbre'w 'letters of gold : 'after an ap''P~reht weeping on 'the Ipirt 'of the"pe0ple~'whocb'veredIrheirJ{aces
wftb~the whitdielil:l,"c1oth', aTid"moved 'to and'1'ro'a'S if di-stfressed for
the: fdss of'sdhleth'ing, a man walkel:l round -thersynctgbgue,crying
'outWitb' a l la'ud'voice, and cbanglngfhe'fi'rst'w'ord otHy an~very
subsequent exdHim'aaon.' . Tlh'rs,~lelJearnt-\\ra's tbe sum'dfferedfor the
'sigbt}of tbe::To'zlit, br'scYiptures,' 1\:d-vahc'es were-theh m~de.~Y'ih. 'qivillif:ils'?f th«'iliuldietlce'/~tnd'T'e'peated 'by ·the 'crier, 'un'trl eIther ~
'suffi6'i'el1t' 'or' ~orhe s'pe6i'fied! Miln w~s raise'd', .
," The, priest then made a ~oud shout, an(lll:tlloilfe' jYebpJe 'jbirie'd;
wnen'some{'oNheclders dl,g~ /a:Sil:.le tbe ven 6f the (tlmipi'e, a'nd folien.
ing a recess like that of a 1iiabcfum 'saDctot'ein,·tbOk from th~n~,e'a
ca.bi,net, hig~!y' otNa'men't~Q, \vit~,'srtver ... In 't~is:w~te two' ~~u~' ~0.n'
tll111rng the bo6k'df the taw on'paHJhln'ent,.ioHtllhouhd'a snla11;pllIar'in1the centre, \vHich, on'being tu..hed,'exlp.6'Se(Pt~ewt.i'r!ffgo'n t~le
, roll successively to view. On the top of tbis r6IJ.Was-fixed twb Sl\'
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Vl;:r, ceQSfm with small bells, and it"v,as carried round the assembly,
whlfQ·,~a,ch o,f the co,ng;regation tOluched the:writi,ng,with the cOllds

at ,_pe front corner!! of his, head.cloth, after placin~ these cords."to
his lips, tnp.n across,his eyes. The <;:ab,n~t was followed iliy a b0Y
b,el:/.ring foul1~ilv~t; o~n.sers, with!' bells on a'stanq,a'nd a,ftftr every,
Qne h.ad .to~c.he.qjt, it was placed on the 'altar; in the cimtrcil saDc:'
t Uary, bef~r~ thfi priest.
"
.;
.,
' .. , " .~, '
" Wf- ,t1aq !>pen suffered to gQ tbr0ugh every pa,rt of the,sy.na~
gogl,le during" the serNice, which consisted .chiefly in read,jng, and
ha.q t9, pres§ tl1rollgh narrow ranl-s of; wo~shipper.s. We were at
lengtb~-~fCp~~e(l l,n h<\<li.an by an old. Rabbi"whp called .himself Moha.l~iIP ZaCh\l.reils, an~ toLd, us. tpat he ;was the ,ban,kell' of the go.vernc;>r, fln~ the, chief of the Jews; he,~e.~e said ~hat ~e had. Jeft ~e~
rwrn.,a,qlw age of' fineen, agamst the wl~h, of ,hiS, flllendsj to. end hIS
da,y~ ill Jerus'1-lem., and that he had remained .here ever since;\be~
ing now nearly si~;ty years of age; from him we learned. ifie;cbief
p~rtioulars of the.'wor,ship alre",dy deseriped, and he-told U!l that.the
service was the same in all 'the saparate divhions of the synil,gogue,
whi~h,we had reason to believe was trqe. as,
our;selves had seen
it to be the same in two of these places."
i
'
Havi~g closed' hIS 'e~cursioos to the, holy places round Jer,usalem,
~r. B\lc~ingbam presents us with aretrospectiYe view o~:th'e c~ty,.
Illu~tra~eq, by fl. plan,. preceded by a map of ancient'Jerusalem aqd
its divisioflS."
.
'. , .
'...
',., (
FrP,rIl Mr. Buckingham1s calc.ulation.it would appear that the fix~q Fesigept~ pf t,be hol:)'; city, one half of wham are Mahomedans,
~r~ a,.~Olit "light ,theusand, b.ut that the continual iriflu(C of strangers
from· all countries, augments the p.opu.lation from ten to fifteen
tlwy~and, apcording, to the s,eason,of:the yea,r;F.rom, Ohristmas ~o.
EJlster is the period in which Jerusalem is' ml?st frequented.' Very
liHle traqe is carried on, aLld but few manufactures, religion b~ipg
t/l~ (;>n1Iy lH}!1iness which hrings men ,0f l?Pposite quarters togethE\F·
here; there is much less bustle than would be produeedin ,a tra(J.ing
tqWn"py a SmlllJer number of.inhabitaFlts•. The military force kept
IIp pere, i& ~ompar,ll.tively sm.il-ll, consisting only of ab0ut a th011sapd.,
s91difJfS inch,u:ljl1g PQrse and ;[0,0.1,: ,
,',.,. "
" ,
"
Iq. ~hi~ part gf the wOl1k Mr. B.uckiBgbam has introduced some
v~~Yni1}~~r~Jt,i<l:lg dis:.Gu.s:si.orlS on Jthe identity of'the h'iH. of ,Sidn ; the·
r~~iv~9 .Q,p!ijioo;. that the cemeteries of the ancientsl,wertl:.uHiversilHy e~clud~,d, fr;ool' the, preciiirtsof ,thei!' 'ei,ties, '&c1., lin whieh;
s~y ..J1p.phin~ of Jiis·tt.ppar.entl;r min~te ac.quaip.tanc~'wj.th ,~he,scP:i:p~
tilr~, ~her,dJsp~;tY!1\ very .conSiderable 1earnIl')gand IOgemxlty ." 'We
quote bi~ obsefvations (on t,qe ,cl-isplitecl .sitlil of Galvary,,-:-' - .
" ~he~a,.pe, li;alU:.d,Gol.g;otha,.~n~..tl1a.f.l,sla~ed ·~'~he pla~e 6£ s~,tJ,I.I;'
has h,~~n, by IJillwr.Jters, s.upposedoo·have been w'lthout,the preemct.s
of tthe .a.nciep-t~erusalem; bijt th'er.e is ll~~),ositiv:e ,auth<;>ritJritbat ~
alm,dawQ:r.e ,~f·f.cllr.6uch~Ja ;pGsJiliion~ ,.It has lbeen t~0ugh~,f;irst;; that.,
as' ,a pl~~ of,ex~;U,~ion, j,t \vo~id'lby llf~~d d~fili:ng; and next, a~ a
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p\ace;...o.f burial, that it could not have been included within the
walls. We"; are at least' assured that the tomb in \vhich :Jesus wa!l
laid was near: to 'the place of his cruci~xion: 'now in the place
where he was crucified,' there was a garJen, and in the garden,
3:, new sepulchre; wherein. yet was' never Ulan laid, there laid they
JesuiUher.efor~,because of the Jews·preparation.lday, for the sepulchre was NIGH AT HAND.' It is fair to presumti, ,that a resp~ct~ble
Jew' like Joseph of Arimathea, would hardily, ,have a garden and a
sepulchre newly ,hewn in 'the rock, in a place that' was defiled by
being one'of common execution; and I thitlk the'very circumstailce
of these bei~g there, is s,tifiicient to induce a belief that.it \vas NO'T
RI place commonly ·devotedto sO'ignomin:ious a' purpose.; , All the
gospels represent Jesus' as 'being hurried'away'by the multi~ude,
who seizedihdiscri.mill~tely·uponone of the crow'd to bear' his cross.
'.And' when ,they were come to a place oalled Ca);vary, or Golgotha, ,
where they crucified, him between two theives.' None of them,
however, speak of it either as being a place WITHOUT .the,city, or
ilS being a place of pLiblic execution, but leave one to.infer, that it
was anunoc'cupied place, just pitched on for, the purpose as they
. ."
"' .
J:
passed.
, ," Some: persons. wh'oseideas of Calvary. had led them to expeot a
hill as large a& the mount of Olives, or mount Sion, have -been disappointed "at finding tne rock shqwn for it ~o be so Iow and sr'nall.
But on what authority is it called a mount? and to places of' which
different, sizes and el'evations is that tenD affixea? the present is a
TQck, the summit of which is'ascended to b.y a steep flightof:eighteer or! twenty steps, from the common level of the' church, which
is equal 'with that Qf the street .without; and besides this. you descend·· from the levef of the church by thirty steps into the chapel
of, St. Helena,. and by eleven more steps to the place where it "was
suppos.ed .that the cro'ss; the crown of thurns, and the head of the
s·pear were fQund, after laying buried in this place upwards'ofthree
,
:
, . " , ,', I ' ' ; .
hundred' years." '.
l' On the 28th, their preparations for the;pJ:Osecutioll of their journey being· completed, Mr. Buckingham, accompanjed' by Mr.
Bankes, his Albanian interpreter"andtwo Arab guides, left Jerusalem for,Jericho. For th~ convenience.of travelling, they arrayed
themselves'in the costume of the country, Mr. Buckingham as a: Syi
r,ian Arab, and Mr. Bankes as a Turkish s.olqier. ,The guides·wore
their own garb of Bedouins of the, desert., As they were.unable td
hire animals' to carry their -bagf5age, each person took1charge'of
whatev.erportion belonged to himself. ,IT'~ey took witl) them bread;
dates, toba,cco., and, coffee, and a supply of corn for.their'horse~,
with·jl.lefl,thern bottle of water suspended fr,Qm'each saddle."'
, ,:;rhe, road 'from Jerusalem t.o the, JorQa;Ri, abounding as it does in
~h~,w~ldest ,scenery of njiture, rav.ines,difls, ~nd ,precipices~ mingliugiJ,l aVlf~1 and wonde'rful confusion" is the most'dariger(jus about
~}ales~ine. ",' ,The very aspect ,ofthe sce:tlery (sa!ys'
'Bi):ill
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cientj,'on the on'eiland, to tempt to roberry andirnurder.,:a~d"onthe
other,,'to occasion'adi'ead fb[ it in those who pass,that way/' ,.i\ftel'
a walk 'of about six hours they 3rri\t~d at Jericho;· but'so entirely
,abandoned was 'this conce.important etity, that'there wa~'tibt a tree ~r
shrub observablcflipor.l its site.. 'ifhe 'l'uins appeared to'c'ove'r;neafly
a square mile,but .were too indistinct to enable the tra~ellers to f~rrij
any plan of them. ',Passing oh' about four miles in an easterlv direq-.,
rion, they' ca~ite to the 'village of Rihlah, on the banks Of the Jorda'*'.j
They: saw nothing 'of imp'ortancein this ,place. The only 'obj'ects
pointed out to them were a modern'square tower of Mahoml11ed~ti
work; which' they prefend was tne house of Zaccheus; and an old
tree" up which he.is' said, to: lrawe dimUtid, in order 't'0·obtaln a sight
of Jesus as he p'assed:" .
The lleKt day the travellers passed the, Jordan', .
'
"The stream '(says Mr. B.) appeared to us to be little more tha,ll
twenty-five yal'ds in breal.lth, and, \V,aS IS~ shallow in :thispart 'as to
be easily fordable by our ,horses. The banks were thickly lined
with I all rushes, oleanders, and a fctw wHrows; the stream was ex.
ceedingly rapid,; the water tolerably clear, from its flowing over a
bed of pebbles', and, as we <;I rank of the stream while'oqr'horses
were watering, we found it pure ann'sweet to the taste., '
. "FrQm,the distance which'wl': had'come from Jericho northward,
it seemed probable that we had cr'ossed the river pretty nearly,at the
same ford as that which was passed 'over by the Israelites on their
first entering the 'promised lanq.
.'
""
.
" "Ascenditig on the east side' of the Jordan, we met large flocks
of camels, 'mostly of a whitish colour, and all of them young and
never 'yet burthened, as our guide~ assured us, though the whole
number of those. we saw could 'not have fallen short of a t'hous'and.
These were being; driven down to the Jordan to drink, chiefly un':'
cler the' care of young men andd~msels.' Among them 'many of the
young ones were ~Iothed around their bodies 'wirh coverings o'fhair
'teat-doth, while, ~he elderfemaJes had their udders bound up In bags
tied by cords cT9ssing. over the loins; and' the., males walked with.
'two of the legstied.~'"
"
; p,
,',,0"'
.. , .. '
After·trav!elling; :onward in a noYth-easterly, qjr~ct'ion rand p'assing
the' night in the 'camp'of atribe offriendljl Bedo'uins,' they arrived'atthe
village of Boorza, \'vhich appeared'to contain from forty-to fifty dwell.
ings'of'stone. :! This place is'suppos,ed to-have been the' Bozer_tnentioned in "the-Sacred Writings. On tlieir~otirrieyfrdm hence, they
were joined by a-itroop of Bedouins, in who~e 'camp they passed the,
night. Early,the next morning they proceeded through a rich and
beautiful 'country, to the ruins bf Jerash, ·(the Geraza o£ the ancients,) of which Mr. Buckingham has given a very ~f\lll and' copious
account. Their situation during'their ~ojourn here was, ~a.rt)cular
Iy dangerous~ owing tOithe'jealous ,suspicion of the scat,tered,inhabjtaqts, who> seem"to' have! been impresseH' with, a'n ideal that the'
trea~tlres supposed,to'have beeh bLiiied,ben,e'lithithe'ruI'n'sof J~rash,
i'
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w~r~Jh{l Qb.j~~s of th~i ~r.av~\ler~' resea.rchea., Tt16 following. descri P'"
tion,of tpi,s,,~ity,\view~d.fl;~ala~tee.p ,hi,I,1 ill the vicinity., is giv,en by
M.I,',;Buc~jngha91'~~,

, \"
"
qitX,' standing it~eltiupon a rising ground, seemed" fnlm
thts~lpoint of) ri~w, t9 be seated.Jn the hollow ofa grand and deep
\(al~ey, ~Ilcirded. on all sides by lofty miJmltains, noW. covered~ith
ve~<;I;ure"and ,hi\v,illg part of its,p$'n, plain below irLactual cultiv\lti.
OIl.'ld;N'rar* on the summit ,of the,southetn hill which bounded the
v~trw,i,1J thr,lt.qua,rter" sto,od,thlt modern village Aiqode, having a centra~t<mr,er 'pfld walls-,.and (Qrmiflg the retreat of the husbandmen,
wh,o,~i\l,,~\l~ glio,llods.in the valley beneath,. The pirculir colonnade,
t\1e,a,'!f~£)l!esQf,Corin,tbian,pillars forming"the grand street; the southerri gate ofentmnce, the naurnachia, and the triumphal arch beyond
it, the the~tres, t\le teqlples, the a9ueducts, the bll,ths, and all the
assemblage of noble, buildin;gs which presented/their vestiges to the
view:~ :s,e~~d ,tp,io,dicate a, city, built, only for lux.ury, for splendor,
~qd fOf RIt;asUl:~; alt.h,oQgq it was a mereicolonial town in a foreign.
plq\:'\\1,Ce'i EJj~t~nt ,f~:orp ~he,capjtal of the great empire to which: it
beJongeq, llu,d scarcely ~.nQwn either i~ sacred 0;11 prophane history;
'¥ishin'g to take a mOre accunite survey of tAe,an<;ient Geraza than they had hirher,tp heen ~nabledh,) ac.cC!mplish, thetwQ travellers reW~ne4;, pri,vq;tely tot,hat city fQr the,purpose, .thus avoiding the inI t,err,qpt~q!Js tq ,"'rich ,they,:WCi>,tlld ,hav,e been liable fF0111 the suspici.
Q;USJ ~heracteI;.of the ,neighbouring people.
"
;
"The city occupied nearly a sqllaee of somewhat less' than two
EI,1g~~sl:t miles,.in, ,cir.Gl1mfer~llc~, and the greatest length, from the
rui!1edilf1l'~heq, b~I~lding,l:9n thesoutb .of the fir~t entrance to the
s~(llr teJ1lple, <m, ~he JPo,~th- ,side of the opposite one, is about five
~hQ,l;lE\apdj feek~s ~e,amrl:!d,by.,paces, or nearly an· ,English mile......,.
::rbp·gerl~{p.l~.ire~tjn,\~Lthis liiijU>lre is, ,with its sides, nearly towards
tp~f@ur~~;J;~i,njl.1point!>; 'hut Jlone of, these>sides are perfeetly straight,
prq~<I;oJy,'~~QUlthe iueql1qJjt.,¥ ~f.the ground along wbi~h th~yrun:
~ 'f,', l'h,e'CI~f,,sto0,d ,PO, tbe,faClOg ,slopes of- two OpposIte ,hIlls, WIth
I a lwr,rOIf',.:I~ut hot, a,deep v~lle~ Jje]weell .theJll~through which' ran a
clear stream of water, springIng from fountalns near'tue centre of
~b~,t9WJ)i)!aq:d,J~ending:itsw,ay.thence. to the so'ut~lward.
(
.:'\;1;b,e Mstlfrn hill.,thp,ughratber: lpo,weextensive in its surface than
.th~ ..we~t~nn:,Qij~" r.i!>es witha,.~t~evef .slop,tt, and is consequently ,nDt
s~weU~{l'Wted £orbuilQing ,Oin'#' l¥,,e, foli 00 ,it cO.Mered with shapeJess
he~p~<of:,rJilibbish, e-v,i,dentIy the wreck ,!Jf houses, as toe walls of some,
oi,}theH),we;re, still visible ; out asnei\ther<c~lulnl\lso.or.:\0thervestiges
~f ~rna'm~ntaJ.huiJdillgs.w~reto, be;ljieen :among.these, we ,conchi<;ietl
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~ust rba\'e been .sketched 6u.:t1>efore the Roman city, 'at; we now §ee
)t in ruins, began tobe bl;lilt. The wall's of the city w,ere a~ ne:i¥fy
equllPi:n length,a'ITd faced as 'flearJ.1fo the four cardi11allpoi'nts, as
the na:t:ure, of ,the gi"Gun'd wou'ld admit.
\
. " e"" ,~
I ,,' The eastern po'rtidrr was chosen for the resiBence of 'the great
. mass of the peopte; [first, from its Ibeing qf more extensive 'sui'face,
and next, from its ;being less ad'aptecllo the erection of fine btii~tl
ings, o'r the productiOl'l of arcnitectura:l 'effect. The western porti-,
on was' ddoted purely t() trne -grandeur of display and decdratioti,
and the regularity of its arrangement is 0'0 l'ess striking Ithan''the
number ,of 's plendid edi:fices 'crow'detl 'tbget!her in 'sosmall 'a space;
,., One straight and sp~cious street 'extends through the wh61e
length of 'the 'C'ity 'from 'nor;~h to sott1th; endlll'g at the ~ates 'dhllesb
respeCtive quarters, there 'being 'only -these two now remain'ing; 'dO'r
aI'e ,there indeed any 'conc~usi:ve,appea':a.n'cesoft~~~~ ,ever ,hi",19g
been any otber than 'these tWO'entrarrces Into 'the 'cIty'.
I" , , ,
" The main street'is intersected 'a<t )l'early equall 8istan'cesof t>n'e:'
, , f(')urth 'o<£'its length fro'm eac'h 'gate, by tw'o'otber streets Whichbr~~
it at right 'a'ngles, and extend through 'the whole ;l1real'hh br-tl1i'!>
westerh portion of Ithe city, the 'point 'of iilttersedtion ,in ea'dh"be.rilg
ornaimented with a pUblic'square.'
"
".
.'.
"Fi'om 'each of these intersections to 'their 'respective'/y nearest
gate, the order of architectu're it'bat prevailed was 'lonic; b'ut lib' .t'ne
cen'tral space between 'these intersectitins,'and includiNg a length
equal 'to 'that halfof the 'Wlible 'City; the''Preddmiha:nt otd:er was' Corinthiah. .
.
- -,' .
' ,
'N Iil . the centre, 'or nearly 's'o, of'tffie central 'Space, was a n6111b
palace;pr'O,?ably the residence of the go\'ernor;'wi(h a'beautiful'Co'ri'nthian tenlple in -front, and ano'ther' mbre 11uined one behind ih
tight~1ine5 'with it, ahd '~ht; 'semi 'circuhir 'recess 'of a still,more t;~gh
Iy finished temple IbesiCle 'it. In 'lI.1lihe Iw-i'th -these edi'fices, and 'on
the 'east of ihem, Wag a briage;crossing the-small stream in ih'e, yaJley.
In a line with '~he first 'or'sonthern 'street'()f tntersectrdrl'lwas"anljtlier
bridge';. Ilnd 'nearly/in a line 'wirh"t'he'ndt'eherrl street, anCll1ls'o
tile
east co'f'it, 'was a veer')' 'exteb,si'Ve ~ba:fh:' l
" l. ';,
' '.
-:i, i
-" Just within tbe southern' gaJe'of'en-tlia'nce 'Was a 'peripterM rem.
pIe, 'a'ci'reular coloh'TJ'acte;and 'a rheatre';and just 'Within the nodh~
ern gate of entranc,e was als-o' a.1th~a.t\:e'; 'temple, 'an~ ,a'milrtltl'Y
guard-house. IBoth the rriDc~ pal street-s extel1ding1:he whble' len,gth
of 11!h~'dty, and' th6s~' whic,h"crbssed its:V.ba'~' thrd~ltldt_s '~readti),
w~re l~ne,~ by aV'~n.u.es df c~lumns;exte.ndlng?~n one unhrCiken ra:_~~~
cm each,sldie, anchtscen8etlto by steps.
" There we're also Otb~r edi'fices'scatter'cH-in 'tIitfeYelit 'p'al'tsof"Hre
city,whicli will'be'seen'i'n'examinin'g'the ''Plan; bat the'whole
tcmailuible T for 'the' r~gul'3rity and 'tllSte ofits' design:no l'esHhan 'fol'
its ,'aple a'nll pet'fect'e'xe'clftibn,"
,:
-,
•. 'The t~.a:veHers(p'ro.cMdetllon -their journ1ey , 'ana 'pissmg' througll
several hamlets, arrived about three hours after noon at OOl'n 'Kai's;
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on the site of the ancient:Gamala, whose ruins they alighted io examine'.
" , " "
'H Af~er(,devoting, (says Mr. Buckingham,) about-an hour .to the
ruins of Gamala, and traver&ing them on footin.every dir.ection, we
.werp enabled to perceive that the city formed, nearly a,square; its
gl~eatest length being from east,to west, which we found tq measure
'O,l'~ thousand ~lx hundred and seventy paces, of aboutt~o feet,each,
,or Just pall' a mile, and its, breadth. perhaps,one.fourth less. 'The up,per ,part, of the cil y, stood on a leveLsppt on the summit of the, rIill"
and ~ppears to have, been wall~d all around the acclivities of that
hill, being ,on flll sides exceedingly steep, and having appearances
of ruine'd buildings, even on their steepest parts. The eastern gate
. of entrance bas its portals still remaining, and. "Vas near the northern
w~ll. Frof!! hence a npble street ran through the whole length of
.the city, extendit;tg the number ofpa'ces mentioned, as it was along'
this that the m~asurement was taken. This street w~s fifteen; pa~es
01" l\-bout thirty feet in bl;eadth, from pillar to pillar; as it had, a colQ'nnll;de of the IOJ1ic and Corinthianorders, at, intervals" lining it in
av(~nues on each side, as at the ruins at. Geraza.
The street waS
pave'd throughpu,t with fine .squared blocks qf the black vqlcanic
stone, and this pavement was still so perfect t~at theruts,of carriage.
wheel$ wer~ te;> be se.en in it of different breadths, and about an inch
in depth, as a.t the ruins; of.Pompe~i in Italy.
, '
I'· ~',l~e Qrst eq~,fice, ",hic~ presented itself, on enteril)~ at the eastern
ga~e,. was a.the~~~e ,?n ;the left, the sce~le and, fron!, of.wI~ich was entirely destroyed, but its benches were still remaining, and it faced
towards the north. ·.Still fa:tjt'ber on were !lPpear~nc~s of an Ionic
ti3mple, the 'colonnade .qE,the street being continued;, and at about
th~ ,centre of, its length, a, ra:.nge of Corinthian columns on pedest\lls
tp~rked the sitepf a grand edifice on the left; not a column now remained ~rect, but, the plan ,could ~e distinctly tr3;ced. This appa.
r~nt.temple was a hundred pa~es In dept~ ftom ,north to sout~, 01·
.(r0n;t the~street iO\'Y~lfd, ~nd its (a,g'jLdb, which fro,nte~ the street and
,came in a line with thp.. colonnade, before des(fribed, was abqut se,'enty paces in bJ'eadth. Thetchief peculjarity of-this edi6qe was~
that 'it, was built on· a. range of fin~ arches, 1)0 that ,the fQunda;tions
w~re;,.higher·.tran,the;gep~~al,l~v~l of the street, by whjch itmust
.\l~v,e been rendered most con~Hi~uou~..
, r~
,
1 the. southern end of this ~~ifice was ,a ,second t~eatre .open
to:tne, west, and, fronting thli centri),Lcro,ss,street which hele mtersected th~ ?ity from north to, south, at right,.angles with,the.Iarg)~r;
one, runing from east to west.. Thi,s se.cond theatre had, only a sl]lall
portion: orits front preserved, but its benches and doors of entrance,
the P'7y~ment of its ~tage" and. par,~of its 'scene, were as perfecr.,~ll
.eith~r' pi thQse, at Gera,za, to I~hich it, w~,s al~o equal in sjz~, apd
nearly similar in design; but it was in 1less pet-fect preservatigu, and
on ,the rwhole inferio~ )n taste an9f elf;cution 9f its details t,o 'either
of,t~enl. (
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" Before we departed we were take,n to see ,one of the ancient
Roman tombs, now used as a carpenter's shop, the occupier' being,
employed in constructing a rude plough;and in fi xing !t/1e irons. to
, one of those long Syrian goads, which serve'to Spll (the am mal, wIth _
one end 'and clear the plough of clods with the other. On exam,ining the size and weight 'of this iron at the foot, Maundre~'s con':"
jecture struck rile as a very judicious one, that it llii~ht have been
with such a weapon that Shamgar made the prodigious slaughter
related of,him in the Book of Judges.
'
"From this tomb we went to 'a still more perfect one, which was
ent·irely cleared', ind now used' as a private dwelling., Though the.
females of the family were within we were allowed to enter, and descend~d by a flight of three steps, there being-either a cistern or ,a'
deep sepulchl'e on the rigHt of this descent., The portals and architrave were here perfectly, exposed;' the ornaments of the latter were,
a wreath and open 'flowers; the door'als'o was divided' by a stud,ded
bar and panneHed, and the ring 'of the<knocker remained, thongh
the knocker itself had been broken off. The dool',which was of the
same: size and ,thickl'l6SS as those described, traversed easily on its
hinges; 'and we were permitted,to open and close it at pleasure.On examining it c1o!ely, all that has before been sa·id 011 the mode
fixing, and of f,lstening it was confirmed, as we could here see
every part of the' construction more pel·feetly. "
. "The tomb was about eight feet in height on the inside, as there
was a descent of a steep step from ,the stone threshold to the floor.
Its'size was about twelve paces sql;lare, but no light was nicei've'd into it except by th~ 'door; we.could not see whether there was an inn!;r chamber, as in some of the others'. A perfect sarcophagus·still
remained within, and this was now used by the family,as a: chest for
corn and other provisions, so· that this violated sepulchre of the dead
had thus beeomeiR secure, a cool, and a convenient retreat to' the
living of a different race. '
,.
. From' OOnl Kais' (the ancient Gamala) they bent their steps' to •.
ward Nazareth,: tbey arrived on the 12th' of February, and left it
the foHowing, day for, Tiberias. Passing through a number of small
villages, without seeing any thing very remarkable, they journeyed. .
along the lake of Tiberias.
' , '
. "The present· town of T'abareeah (,Tiberias~ isiil the,form!iof art
Irregular crescent, and is inclosed to~vard the land by a wall6an-ked
with circular towers. It lies nearly north and south along the Western edge of the lake; and has its eastern front opposed to the wa~
ter~ on the bank ofw-hich it stand6, as some, of the houses tqere are
almost washed 'by th'e sea. Its southern wall approaches almost'to
the beach; bunhe north-western angle of the nortfJe1h wall, be~ng
seated on a rising gro\Jnd, recedes'some little distance from, the wa"
ter,,; and 'thus gives an irregular form to the eQcJosure. The whole
does not 'appear a -mile in circuit, and cannot contain Itlqre than five
VOL. VII.-No. V.
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h,un?red separate dwellings, from the manner in which they ar("
pl,aced. There are two gatesvisibJe from without,one near tile
southern, and the other in the western wall, the latter of which is in
one of the round towers, and is the onl y one now open; ther,e are
appearances also of 1 he tc)wn having been surrounded by a'9itch,
but thisjs now filled up with 'cultivatable soiL
; "To the northward of the town is the roall we passed over on our
Journey the day before; to the soutbward'the ruins,ofthe ancien,t
city, and a hot bath, s,till frequented, as well as the, burying',groun~
of the Mabommedans and Jews;o'n the east the broad expanse· of .
the lake stretches over to the opposite shore; and on the west it has
a small space of plain fit for cultivation, from whence the land rises
into the lofty hills which almost overhang the town.
"
~'The interior presents but few objects of interest beside the ordinary habitations, ..which are small and mean. There is a mosque
with a dome and minaret now'frequented, and another with an.Qc~
tangular;tower in ruins-." The former of these is not far from the
'gate of entrance, the latter iSo-ne~rer to the beacp. There are'alsp
two synagogues of the Jews near the centre of the town, both.ofthem
inferior to that QfJerusalem,·though similar in design., and one Christian place of worship, called the' House of Peter;' near the southern
quarter, close to the waters t;dge. The last, which has been thoqg~t .
by some to be the oldest place of Christian worsh'ip now extant HI
Palestine, is a vaulted room,' thirty feet by fifteen, and perhaps fif..teen in,height; it stands nearly east and west, having .its door ofen, trace at the western fron't; and its altar immediately opposite in a
small recess. Over the door is one small windOlv, and on each side
fout other~, all arched and open. The masonry of the edifice.is of
an ..ordinary kind; the, pavement within i.s similar. to that ulled· for
litreets iil this country, and the whole is devoid of-sculpt,ure or any
o~her ornament that lcould perceive. In a.court without the 'House
of Peter/ Iobserved, bowel"er, a block of stone, on. which were the
figures of two goats, and two lions or tigers coatselyexecut1d, but
whethey this ever belonged to the building itself, no one :could in•
. form me.. ; During my visit to this church, morning t:Da~s ,.was performed by the Abeena, at whose nouse we had lodg.~d ;,the,collgregation consist~d of only eleven persons, and· the futnitur.~ and dec,o.rations of. the altar, and the dress of. the pries~, were exceedingl)'
sca,ntY'and poor.
.,.,
,
. , ':- ' , !
"'.",
:' .:;",
"The _edifice is thought by the people here to have been the y,q~ry:hQtise that Peter'inhabited, at th~ time of his; being called. f,r9~
·his boat.. to follow Christ. , It was, however, ev~den~ly construqted
for a ,place of wors~ip, at a period much.pQsteriol"'to the ti1De ofr.the
apostle whq~e name it bears, 1:htlUgh it might have been erec~ed on
the-spot which tra,dition bad marked as the·sit,ecoJhismorehulll'b\.e habitation. From hep,ce they say too it was'!t,Q<lt the boa.t pushed off
. into the lake when the miraculou~ draught of. fish.es was- dJawn.
". Besides the public buildings already specified is t~e hous.e of
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Aga ,on the rising ground, near the northern quarter of the to\o\:q-'

a 's~all but good bazaar, and two or three coffee sheds. The brdf;'
. lIary dwellings bf the· inhabitants are such' as are commonly seen in
ea.st~rn village\>, but are markE'~1 by a pc:culiarity which I witnessed
here for the first ,time; on the terrace of almost every house, stan~s
a small square enclosure of reed.. , loosely covered with leaves.- , .
These I 'learned were resorted to by the heads of families to sleep
id during the summer months, when the heat of the nights- is intol'erable from the low situation of the town, and the unfreqqency of
cooling breezes. :At the present moment, indeed, we had the thermometer at 82° in ~he shade an hour after sun-rise and calm, whIle.
on the hills it was considerably-less than at noon in the sun.
"TQe wholepopulatioR of Tiberias does not exceed two thousand souls, according to the opinion of the best informed residet;lts.
Of these about the half are Jews, many of them are from Europe,
particularly, from Germany, Poland, and Russia, and the, rest are
Mahommedans, exclusive of,about ~wenty Christil;m familieS of. the
Cath01,ic communion. The military force here seldom consists of
more than twenty or thirty soldiers, uuder the command.ofthe Aga,'
and there are four old cannon mounted on different parts of the walls.'
Provisions are not abundant, lj.ud therefqre generally dear, and fish,
when occasionally taken by a line from the s,hore, are sold to the
Ag;1, or some of the rich Jews, at an exhorbitant price."
,
4ft~r remaining the night 'in a coilvent at Nazareth, the travellers directed their journey to the northward, and pass~d.through the
VIllages of Merza, Tooli, Affouli, Naori, Taraheen, along the plain
of Esdraelon; and arriyed at Janeen: This place is governed by.R
Shiekh, who is tributary both to Acre and Damascus. On the arriVal at Sanhoor they were .introduced to Hadjee Ahmed Gerar, the
chief of the place. We givethe.accourit of the intervie~ in Mr.
Buckingham's own words:,"
"On being conducted to -the chief, we found him sitting oh 'a-'storle bench in the court of his house, and surrounded by a circle· of
dependants, who seemed to think themselves honoured hy being ad"mitted'like 1\10rdecai of old, to set at the. king's ,gate. All arose ~t
o,';Ir entrance; a carpeL and, cushions were placed for me 01.1 the'
right hand' of the master; our horses. were fed, a supper provided,
arid'every mark of hospitality shown to us. .'
,
. "In the ardour of conversation with-this seemingly-estimable-man,
I had quite forgotten to deliver my .letter to him,until we hfld finish.
ed supper. ,As so~>n as he received It, a young scribe was called
who read the contents of the le~ter aloud, and all listened, and ap_
plaudeq, for it was ful1 of ~he'most extravagant encomiums. It was
gr~tifying to me, however, to conside,r that such ,false representa;'
tions of ~'Visdom,.:talents,honour, and wealth, had no share in ob,taining from me the kind reception givento our party? and, hap-
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pily,a~ the :iitmost'had 'already been done; even if such' letter CQuld

,.

not draw more 'frorn our benevolent host.
"
"
'" Our C?,nver,s,ation, of. the ;~v€ning was chiefly on the '~tate of
Europe,' on the countries 1 had visited,and thos€ I hoped to see,.....
As the chief had himself been ~wice to Mecca; making' the journey
from Damascus', Ileariled from him also so~e interesting- particti,.
Jars o.n tha~ ,route, and we tlJ,lked a gre;l,t deal abou t those part~ ,of, '
ArabIa whICh we had both seen, namely, the ports of the Hed.Ja~.
An e~celleJlt Iie~was prepared for ~e in a separate room, with clean
sh~ets and c{)shl~)os covered wIth silk, and every arr~llgement was
made for my comfort that I could possibly desire. '
'
~, Among the party 'assembled round the fire in the court, was an
old amatue1r ofmuskets and pistols, c;:alled Sheikh Ibrahirn, who asked,
me a thol}sa'u'dquestions aboilt the names of the celebrated makers' in
th~ 'dilfereilt' capi'tal$ of Europe, and brought me at least twenty dif,.
fertrnq~ieces to eKamine.· His passi9n for arms was so strong that
he had brought up his son as a gUll-smith, though-he himself had'
been. 'self.taught, and among some locks which were shewn me as'
the~work,bf'the son, iriimitation of English ones, with the name of
Wil~'oH tipon them, there were severahhat would not have disgrll;c~ .
etfa:nEuro'pean artist. When we talked 'ohhe perfection to which
this manufactory was brought- in·~England, and the improved methods use~ in working the metals there,as far as I was myself imperfectly"ac,quainted,with them, theoJd ,man swore by hjsb~ard,
tb~~ jf I ~ould take him t() ..that clJPntry.only for a few IPon~hs, that
het mjgh~ witness those wonders as he caJled them, he would serve
m.~ in the capacity of a servant, or soldier, or groom, or any~hing,
iri, short, that I might command, during th~ way.""

~arly o~ the !1lon;ing of th\i 17th th~travellers proc\3~de~ 'on
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jQqm~y"IHId vil!iting~lIc<;~~sively,Shechem, 0):" Neapolis,.M?~~t
'}:bul and Gerezim, and the well of~amaria, arrived at NabJous,'f,rom
, \v,hich plll~e they returned ~)llce m,ore to Na~areth.-. " '
It iSi nQt p,ossible, in a few, desult()ry extracts, to do justi~e to this'
im'port~nt, 'v~lume. ,We have e,ndeavoured, for the information of
~~i ,re'a~~r~, to furnish an outline of Mr. Buckingham's tour, hilt
'h~y;e'~een unable to record, in a!l abbteviat~d form, fl~y of th~ nu.nierous and valuable illustratiOns of the sacred writi~gs with whipQ
fhi-s,;work abound~ .. If to throw ,alight upon ~thep'~g~$ Qf the pbet,
.piStorian, or philosopher, deserve our thanks, that writer hall surlHy
a(.~reater ~}~i~ }~ 9ur cO~htena~c~,ihd~c~ilO,~'Jepg~ents;who.~,p~
h!,s,
us,eflll
apd Importan~
resea,rches,
has'Illustrated
several of
the.., ob"'.,,!)~
.~
,e •
.I,.~,.
~'.
l'
"f'I'
s~\lfe, tlf~tS, of, ,Il- ppo~, the:,du~ kr()w~e~g~ 9f. whic.b' can on.J~'~\l,llbJe
us ito becom.e," w<ise~l' iri,th«;l bellt and' Jl;lQS~ ~,xte.Qd~~, ~§l,J:lS~, 'Q( t..Q~
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T,he v,olume isbanqsom~y print,ed,l\lld aC<j9m,pil-l}ied :by ,ex(:elhint maps and plans of the places visited by Mr. Buckingha:m.-"..
Each <;l\'apter is preceded ,by '!' ~~atly executed vign.ette of t~e most
,jnteresting porliQJl of the des~ription. '
'
.;.

"'-__

~-i"'"

I

.,

Christian Temper; or, a View qf the blessed Chillige g,:aauaZlj;'
wrought in the Natlfral~Di"sposition cif Man, by the A.dmissio,,!- of
Ohristian Principles into' Ms Understanding. and Life. 'ByT
, Clowes, A. M: Rector of St. John's Manchester.
,

~TI:~~S said by a great and,good~an, ~h6

-,

..

"

'

was,; ~ull :of the,~~iy
GhMt and of fai,th, " Th,at the .religiOI~ of Jesus Chris~ stands
el~ipep.tly disting~isbed., and essentia;lly differenced, fro~ ever)~
otheJ;'relfgion, tha~ was ever proposed to human receptioIJ,,1?y this
,
'
, , '
,I','''"
•
nma.rkable peculz"arity: .that look abro~d ip the worl<k~,nd
you.
,,4·,... . ;
wiU)ind, t,IJat t1very religion,. except one, puts you upon dojQ,g
som:,~~hing, in ordel: to recommend y~urself to' GQd. It is onlY,
the 'religion of Chris,t which runs counter to all the rest~"hyaffi;l,l1,
ing, that
are s~ved, and called with ~n holy calling, QQt a'ecording-, to our wor,ks, b'ut according to the Fath~r's ~WIl 'PUl'pt>s~ and
gra~e, which was not s~ld
to us on 'certain condidons to be
fulfilIed,.~y:p~rselyes, but WlJ.,s give~ us 'i;l Christ'befo~e tp.~ world
heO'all. h,: ;,
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Ho)\'. truly: just' i's theabqve n~mark verified ~n the tract now be,fore \lS Pf. Mr. Clowes.'· Instea,d of the ',new-bir~h, ~r ~he W9!~ ,~f '
the.Holy 'Spirit i~ regen~nitipn, we haye,substitute,a ,~or,the reno~ ,,'
vation o(tqe'~e:art" 'Ghris~ian I)octrlnes and Precepts," ~nc( ~~; ""
exhorted t~ " Suffer 'ou,rselve$' to ,b~ converted, and, regent;rated;;;
j

~~Iq. al~o t?"z·n.(~,s~ .mie. grtin:1-,ruZi11;~' ~f~P~~ .{~r./ke,. F.~rp~~~, Dj

,co!t~,rpltng

a'f}d drr~ctzng the rest." Thus the ~UIckenmg of tlws~
d,ead' i~ trespasses'sn.d,~ins:, so asto"'h~ ~f~de pa~tak~rso(a~(d\r ,
life, ~s los(s~ght of; the will is to determine itself to that which ,is
gO,od ;, m~r}s',to b~get hi~sel~ a~~w, or to be b~rn~gain',or'.ti~~!
self, and to make hImself to dIffer from others. ThIS makes ~h~
act ofIiying to God by faith a,nd ob.~di~nce, to ,be a, mere' ~at.4r~1
act; nolru'it of t~~~~diati?n o~ pu~~haseof C,hrist! Al~ ,th:a,t i~
require~ ~9 ,(9rm, th~ ,n,ewwa\l' !s"eloquen~ly ,Qf!d pathetIcally to
,1)e,l'~1,l,a.de. t,o, viJ'tu~ ~nd e~,hoJ.'t fr:om vic;e" and. thus eventu~Ily su\percede thQsedevout aspirations,in holy wri~~ H. TU~n 'thou me',and
J shall be turned! Draw 'me and I sballrQR after· thee;""·
.'
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Blessed b'e God that the new covenant was fourided upon a better
foundation, Himself engaging to :secure the heart i~ '\Iol~ntary
obedience. For he says, " I will put my laws in their hearts,"
which when ,fixed there, shall be the rules of the doctrines and precepts of Christ, and which will give the soul such views of their'
comprehen:;;ive import, beauty, and glory, as p'owerfully to engage
its affectio,ns to every good word lj.nd work: " I wilt. he to them a,
God, and \ th~y shall he to me a people," is a promise calculated to
fill tile believing heart with the highest veneration for the Divine
Purity: It displayil pardoning goodness to soften the rebellious
hearts of all who believe, ami melts them into genuine repentance.
Under this persuasion, we will ask Mr. Clowes; we will repeat the
question to every self-justiciary, Can there be a nDbler principle
for virtuous actions, or to fill up with propriety our various stationsin society? With how different an' aspect does, this writer, view.
man, he lays it down at the beginning of his book', "That the mind
'of man is' never left for a moment to itself, insomuch as it is under
the' cbntirioal inspe~tion and government of its Heavenly Father;
~utwith this difference from the atmosphere, t,hat being a 'Voluntary and jreeagent'it ca'n rt;ject air-that Divine operation which is
necessary to 'regulate the changeableness of its temper's.'"
'
," 'Here is much saii:l about the liberty of the will and the freedom
of man, and of Omnipotence giving him a power of choice and
age~c'y. 'But what does this writer mean by a power of rejecting
or frustrating ~he Divine Will. 'lfhe intends by this, an ability fOl"
• ,man to db 'as he pleases; in those circumstances within the reach of
'bi~ natural faculties, we allow the Almig:ht)r ha~ 'given all his ra,.
tional cr~atures',this power.' But if this fea~her in~ans, that Qod
hlth grilnted to all men a' !!!piritiuil power or turn .of mind, to acquiesce with that course of choice 'and action which would terminate in' their everlasting' salvatio~, we, \vith the fullest' conviction
of ~ihd, deny his position; having'scripture, eipe~ience, and facts
to ,~up'port our negation.,) Inal10tber place he has the' following
'reqlark':'
' .
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," There is every reason to conclude, both from the, testimony ~f
the sacred scriptures, and' fr'om th'e'deduction of reason and experience, that the Divirie'm1ercy 'is operative with man- from the womb,
to supply him with an an:rple' s.tore' of secret and -innocent affections,
for the blessed,lpprpose of'co_u.nteracting' his h.ereditary evils, and
and thus giving Ai~. t/~~,p'ow~r ofrecom~ng r.egenerat~."!!!~"
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IQ reading further on he p,uts us in mind of Dr. Busfield's balanc.
es" and Mr. Wilson's scale of proportions, where he says "That the.
change of the,natura(ttlmperofman, is-effected in exact proportion
to the treasure of Divine love and wisdom which a man finds hid
in his field. and in IJroportion also, to the degree in which he sells all
that he hath, and buyeth that field,"
All this :is the langua~~ of darkness. Mystics, Pelagians, Al'.
minians, and Methodists, incl,udin.g !:ll.most every sect. They all·
boast of alight within,. or ,an, inherent capacity. that they have of
being the first mover in salvati911 ;, but the truth is, the sinnel\ha~
not One spir:itual qualification to seek after God. For in regenera.
tion there is no concurrence· of miln's will wilh the grace of God~'
nQn~ at all in,the very actit~~lf of regeneration. There'mustjirst ~
be an.impla.ntation of a ,Divine principle. And as we have before
obse,rv;ed, m~ll is a!ecipient here; he is to all intents and purposes
a~ properly. and absolutely passive, as' was Gideon,'sjleece, in its recttp,tion of ,the dew from heav~n; or as the .body of Adam was,
w~'en Go(i,breathed into it the breath of .life, and man became a
living sou~..
.
',. On.ex:a~ining the apostle .raul's account of the state of the
heq;thel?s, who were ignqrant of the person and charaoter of Christ.
And though he th~ught they had the" invisible things of God
fr~m the crea60n of the world, cleafly discover,ed to tbel;n. ~y tlie
things which w~re m~~e, even his eternal power and Godhead;
,So that he saw he left not himself without a witness, in ·tba~. he
did good, and ,gave us rain 'from h.euven, and fruit(ul ~eil~on.s.'~.
Here the apostle dQes n~t appeal to a divine, saving prin.,.
ciple, or spirit jn them, to discover to ,them. the truth, ,th~t
they might obey it; but to ~ocl's works of creatipn apd pr,ovi-'
deuce, to the,things tha~ were made and visible, and even to the
te~timony of one pf theil' own pot:ts. He calls the times of hea. th~~j~~ ,~ the times of their igorance." And elsewhere, say~ of
th~~, in. genera\', that they were " without God," an.d that ~hey
" knew
not God."
'
. "
.'
.... ,.' .
.
, f
It ...is' true
the apostle speaks Of their " seeking .after
the Lord ' 'if' I
• /., ,
-,
baply t,9~Y, ~,ight feel after .him, and find hiJill.? ~ut, St. PaQ)
~ere seems to compare them.to persons groping: in the dar\k~ or to
blind meH .~hos~ek their way,.by feeling .with their hands. So
:?\oiybus, as' cited: by S~,apula, used the word ".}"A<lI\qJ"W," which we
proper1r render, to feel, after: him.• Gr~ti~s's,note upon it is thj~,
~
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Ostendit 1l~i: pllrasis rei dijficultlltem.Nam palpare aut c(ecorum
'est, aut I/'loctu incedentium. It is'evidently.'as much a metaphorical
,speech, a~ when it is said in the same ,oratiori, that God ':' winlyed
attheir ignorance." And it is so far from implying any thiug of
power within to recei~e, or a light to see the glory of God shining
in the face of Jesus, that it rather supposes the witness God had
given them:fromthe \forks of nature and providence, and the light
ofi th~ir own minds, whilst in heathenism, bore no more similitude
~, the knowlt:'dge of the true God which St. Paul had by revelation, and was wjlling to proclaim to them, than midnight darkness
to'. the light of the sun jnits meredian splendor. Th'ougp they
grope in the dark after God,in o~depo find dut hjse~istence, and
some of his excellences, yet the apostle never intimates, that any
of them had thus found him: nor doe's he recommend the meahs of
,infor:mation they' had if! their heathen state about him, ·any ftjl'ther,
-Iman, to . confil~Ili" his most plain declarations, by the testimo~ie~ of
er-cation a'nd providence. There is not a single illstanc~ recorded
,throughout the Ne\v Testament, whom the Holy Spirit did not first'
open the heart to receive the truth in the love tbereof, as in' thccase
of Lydia. If three thc)'usand are to- be regenerated, or ihad~ dew
.creatures in Christ Jesus, the Holy Spirit' trtust descend to make it
dfedual. If man's c'qttJplianc~ be the hinge on which his sa1v~tion
tUrH&, and so as to'make bimself an heir of salvation, then -he may,
withthe'sam'e ease', andby a~single act of,his will, dispossess him~elf
'ofsalvation ~ltogether: and tbus he rpay save and 'lfnsave himself five
"ljundred times ,a year; and it is a mere- u,ncertainty, a matter of
absolute chance, in which of these two states death\may find him at
last. 'these men,as one truly remarks, represent grace and salva;'
tionitself td be as slippery as the' taH 'Of an'eel, you are never sure
'o£it,; It is ten to' one but it slips between you(fi'ilgers', and that great
being who is wooing you to' be converted, and td;day loves-you,
- and is willing 'to save you, for ymir'compliatlc,es, ma}' to-morrow
,hate yoit, -and r~solve to damn you:, for yo~r' unfaithfulness; "But,
if you grow faithful again, he will love you again,and again restHv~
"
,
.,
I
to· save you: but,if }~ou falloffi after that, his favo't \vil'! fall off too,),
nay tutu into hatre,d once more; and so oh, ,bilckwards and- '£01'-'
w<trds, shifting with every wind ,a:nd;never lit. a,stay. Sir Will~a:m
Jones tells us, in his sermon on'Pf'etlestiiilltiQn, that the CHs'istian
is' nev~r safe ;h~'may be r~gehe'rated, ,ind fall finallJaway a.t the
very last moment., What a horrid dpiiJ'1on'!'
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We would ask, Is this the'Christian's God that he worshippeth?
fickle and changeable; and frustrated in his wishes, by the impoterlt
creature he has made? Is this a just descriplion of him, df whom It
is declared, our God is in aeaven, who worketh all'things ,a:fter the
counsel of his' own will? most certainly not. Such a representali:On as we' have above can be nothing but a figment of the b;ain, set
on fopt by Satan, who is permitted to deceive the children of ment
If Jesus o'f Nazareth be the Son of God, and the scripture~ be the
sa-cred mind of the Holy Spirit, 'for any to adopt such a horrid
scheme of div·ine truth, though the partizans there.of may borrow
the phraseology and terms of te~e'lation to express it, we ass~rt that
it must be impious, daring insolence, and a,trocious rebellionagai'nst
the Divine Majesty. If the most dreadful c,u rses are pronounced by
the Spirit upon any Who should add to or diminish from theprop'hi:lcy of one book, how unspeakably deplorable must, their doom be if
they ?ie without a change of heart who pervert the truth, a~d' intro,Quce another gospel.
'
. It may well be remarked tbat one erron'eolls opinion, begets ma"
Dy, for we find Mr. Clowes roundly and unequivocallytlenying the
doctrine .of the e\'er' blessed and glor'ious Trinity, in conjuncti.on
with his bretllre~ the Swedenborgians, and with'a daring untruth
asserts, that some "divide their God", a sarcasm doubtless aimed
at those who 1)Qldth~ divine Personalities. It would be unnecessary fot us to enter again' upon this subject as we have so lately descanted. upon it. Suffice it tos~y we give credit to the Divine testi.
lOony" which'represents the Father as distinct.. Two .distinct Pet,.
sons are clearly presented before us as objects of faith, where'it is
expressly said, ye believe in Gon-qelieve also in. ME ; therefore,
casting down imag-inations, and every high thing that exaltetll it....
self qgainst the knowledge of ,G'od, and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience'o( Christ.
"
. If we were to trace this gentleman through all his erroneous
mazes, we sho,uld be engaged in a tedious employment; we acknowledge,we find her€: and there a sentiment which, we would nourish
andcherisb, but t11es~ few excellencies are not sufficient to counterbalance his errors, some' of which appear to us ~f the greatest
magnitude~ .
.
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The Dlvine Person and Character of Jesus Ch1'ist defended, in Opposition to the Unitarian and Socinian Doctrine. To which. al'e
qdded, Re'marks on the Existence and Operations of Evil Spirits,
or the Devil.~By T. Clowes, M. A.
WE return again into Mr. Clowes' company, but ,premise ~ve shall
not occupy much o( his time l we cannot help remarking thatwhile
, Ari'ans and Socinians deny the doctrine of the Trinity, the Sabellian
treads close at his heels, Each of these sects would grasp infinity,
and what is inexplicable, they must have qnravelled; not considering
that \,re see here through a glass darkly. They all accomodate their
interpretations to their se'veral schemes.
The Sabellian to secure the unity of the Godhead, denieth the
distinction if pe!sons, and interpreteth all that is revealed of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost in a figurative sense,and with
the Sweden~orgian,denytheir Divine distinct personality. The Arian does indeed preserve the distinction of persons, but n,ot in the
Godhead. He alloweth 'only the perspnality of the Father, and denieth the. divinity of, the Son and the Holy Spint. The Socinian
oui: of his zeal for the Divine unity, denies the p';.e-exis,tence of the
Son, that he' existed before his incarnation, and denies as the
'Swedenborgians do, any personal existence of the Holy Ghost at
all.
Here then are three if not four distinct hypothesis'; founded o~
the same principles, 'and tending to the same point-namely, the
denial of the,Trinity. The Sabellian, Arian, Sociniau, and Swe-,
denborgian accomodate their interpretations, to their several notions. Each of these must confess that one sense only can be ',he true
one, -that three at least of their interpretations must be wrong; and'
s,ince they all, and each of them contradic'tthecomm'olJ received
obviou~ sense of the scriptures, in which certain facts are revealed
and asserted concerning the Divine nature and persons, it, cannot
be a wrong presumption to s~y they _are all mistakeI)r particularly
when we consider, the reason w.hich carrieth them away from the
plain assertion, which is their unbelief of divine mysteries, and a
vain- attempt to explain, what is indeed inexplicable.
We here take leave of Mr. Clowes, leaving him. to maua;ge with
llis brethren, the best way he can, at present we shall have nqthing
to do with the dispute between them: we thank God ,,' we have a
more sure word of prophecy, whereunto we do well to take heed, as
,unto a lig-ht shining in a,dark place."
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We' nlust not finish our remarks without noticing, that at th~ ;108e
of this pamphlet there are SOme important observations respecting
the existence of good and evil unembodied spirits. ' The writer
preselits. to" his readers a terrific, and at the same time a pleasing
j:efleclion; na:~ely, that ,~ you are placed during your abode intlljs
worJd, between two kingdoms, th~ one of light, ~he other of'darkness, an4that the inhabitants of each kingdom have access to you,
and are' eagel' to make :you their oron." And in order that you m'ay
notbeled captive by the spirits of dar~ness, the l!,uthortells us"'in .' .
his~i6id story "that God has given you freedom if choice,,,sothat
yoti can determine for yourself which to choose and wh,ich:to r~ject!';
.
,
Thispreacber, like the horde of our modern theologians, would.
selld us on a warfare at our own expence, and c,ombat with our own
weapons; instead of having the strength of Omnipotence in the.field
of battle, our own puny arm is to get us the victory ;- But what say'
the sCriptures? "put on the WHOLE ARMOUR of GOD, th~t ye MA Y' '
be ABLE to stand ,against the wiles of the devil: for we wre,stle not
against fle,sh fJ-nd blood, but' against princi palities, against powers,
against the rulers tif darkness, against spiritual wickedness i,n hig9
pla'yes." Knowing that of ourselves we are not able to stand against
a worm, the apostle Paul reiterates his command, 'c puton the whole
A~:MOUR OF GOD, WHJ;:REWITH ye ,shall be ABLE to quench all the'
fiery darts 6f'the wicked. Peter has the same language as his b'~o~
ther Paul, ""hen' speaking of the devil, says,
"whom 'resist, '~tedfast
in th~ faitb."'· Blessing and honor, and glory, and power, be ascribe'dto our 'covenant God in Christ Jes'us, for SUGH"A PA,NOPOLY,
who has left it' UP9 n record, "that HE HIMSELF hath s~ffered~ being tempted, he 'is' AJ;lLE TO SUCCiOUR them that are tempted." ,
How different these consolatory admonitions and humbling, ac:
knowledgnients of our wea~ness and insufficiency are, to the swelling
words· of Pelagians, Arminians, and Swedenborgians', the necessary
}a,~guage of whose doctrine i's,* my" powe~, and the might pf my
hands hath gotten this,"-" my river is my own, and I have mad~'
it for myself,"t-" Is not tbis,the great Babylon,-that I have ~Ililt?
by the'might ?f'.my power,~and for the honor of my 'majestY."i-,
These spiritual Pharaoh's and Nebllchadnezzar's a're welc'o/ne to \
~onopolizl? such a~rogant boastings whollyto themse)ves; the people
of God speak another language, and desire to be found in better cow:
pany.
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.An Address to the Church 'anci Congregation asse»fbted'at~Zldn Cha.
....,;,. , ~
pel,'Ramsgate.-J3y'Edward GoJdsmith.· .
~',: ';
\~
MR. 'GOLDSMITH informs us that' this add ress is iBtended as'~w~l~d ' •
of cauti9n and comfort to believers jriour Lord Jesus Christ; 'whh
obseyvatioos''on ~ the,' pernicious se'ntiments adv~cated i'ha recent
pu~lfcation.',\'Ve 'havepen1scd the <ibo\'c with much satisfacti~n;
it'i~ 1'cplete ~ith.,truth, and wrih truth of the utnlost importance.. His knowledge, ~md his integrity give a real value to this tract, ..fls
~e '~xhlbits,the~f14i~ised' sentim'ellt of his' heart.. We are glad" ~H '.
see' this'mini~teY1<itt~e sandua,ry ,Standingunappalled~'amidst, th~
~avil;misfepresentatiQri, anoobloquy 0(h1S ~-dversaries, and rep~llii1g all th~irpuny efforts upon themselves.
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~ flhz!i''ch, C,d'lftn,ittnzim' vindicqted, and "certa,in ObJections thereon ob.
" 'l'''''ai'4!ed.· The' Substance qf a Sermon d.elivered at' Gower Stree(
. Chap~l~ :Lo-ridon:-'J3y H'e~ry F6wler; Millister of the above
'...,.:'
..
I , ' , .
" "Chapel.
~
of
WITH resp.e~t 'to' wh/lt is called ·church communion, let everyone
l1'~ p~i.suaded 5n, his own mind, a,nd'act thereon a<:.Cor.dil)g ~o his
'~o;Wderice. '::iVrr. 'F,o,wl~~~ to ~i i;' crellit" 'h,~s' del,iy:ei~~ bh sentimellts on
i:11~Jsu'bl~~t,'inl rib~jd;,,~negu·(v.~c~l ~anner~ free fro~ the shackeIs
.1J{b.igb~1:YThe"~ppear~'t~\'~s,' t~' he p~ss~~sed' a' noble, ~e~e~o~s,
{ )tid~p~IMent i~pl;'it.; . ~e tr.em~lef~l"sllch amind c,o~ing in .con1~'6~ ~1:tfhhe' v!&ribrisJ1U~ours, a,nd caprices of rhe IDriltitQcle.. He
'hilUrt'~ecfbf'rpu2h 'wisoom, 'and great' patience, . Neve,rtheless let
, ~!o/t~~~~'~8br~tt~~~,~"d~e~'iio7' go~o~;.a ,~arf~~e'at'h~s,~w~ e~WttWre;
~,~~ll i. ~'.:sl!i<,l~,; ~~e, (0 . ~h,e_ ~~deemel:'$ !$'lOtll i. pe Nee,dJ~,ar i no, cqnsecv:Jet:lce,~, ~~~~~I~~~~~:fo;~h.avl.n~jQb,tal~e~ mercy from th~,LO(d to.be
faithful, Jns ll;Hlster IS enga.ged)O b.ear:lH9l up, an4 be.ar hHnthrpugh,
:1ij,)a(~tJ:c?~,;'g,~~" al1d efCpne;ati "~iT' frpm:,all calu W~ies. , B~ .pf .
,g~O'?<l' c~.~~~z;e'~~~~!;1f:pon4h~ ,LfJr~, ,he shaH ~tr~pgthen your hear-r·
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T'l~is:"v~ih~e;i's po~ !mtiile'dt~ ~!le' l!1't~'t .ma/.-k .Qf di~tjJJctjOIl ; ,'t4ei~e-

I,

. :t~~q:~f.aE~~q~e;~€p:tA~· d;.~s~l~o,~Y:,Jilnp;P1any of.,~h~. pi~ceSer~S~i~~ed
-are ai.s(i.gJ;~ea.l:>I~~,'
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withpqt ~n~,l\~9r~S pf.bj.s, own, a;;
1~'uchJje~9an'mil.~~'q{l,I!r9per use,~fthe,stor~s,~f:ot~r~. ,Thebp.o\cisof
no'vafue, and can attract no potice.
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